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The Watch Store

You will find the largest se-

lection of high grade watches in

West Texasat ray store. ,
Howard, Elgin, Waltbam, Ham-

ilton, Rockford and South Bend

'Movememcnts.
Cresent, Keystone. Fahys and

Crown Gold filled Cases.

PRICES ARE THE LOWEST

An ounce of proof is
worth a ton of talk.

SEE MY LINE

R. M. CRAIG
THE JEWELER

HASKELL, ' - - TEXAS.

' A SplendidSalary
Working for Uncle

Sam
The Tyler Commercial Col-

lege of Tyler, Texas, makesa
specialty of preparing young
peopleto pass the Civil Service
Examinat)v ts stenographers,
typists and bookkeepers.These
examinations are held in the
Fall and Spring and a number
of our studentspass them each
year. So far as we have been
able to ascertain, every one of
our graduateswho has stood the
examination has passed, and
every one who haspassedlias
received an appointment. This
classof Civil Service work pays
$900 a year and upward, our
studentsseldom start at less
than $1000 for the first year.
This line of Civil Service work
is about the safest work that a
youngpersoncould pursue. With
us they are sure of being able
to pass the examination; when
they have passed the examina-
tion, they are sure of a position;
when they have the position,
they are sure of a good salary;
they are also pure of easyhours
and good promotion. Make your
arrangementsnow so that you
canbe ready for' the springex-

amination. Write for full par-

ticulars, If you cannot enter in
person to take the work, take

-- v-
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our courseby mail; it is practi-1-,
it is thorough, guaranteed

to beasrecommendedor it costs
you nothing. For full partic-
ularsaddressCivil ServiceDept.,
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler
Texas.

Mr. TheodoreScharff of Sag-erto-n

was in Haskell Wednesday
and reports crops short in his
section. He says, however that
he will make some cotton, and
in fact will do better thanhe
did. the first year he farmed in
Haskell County.

We makeold cloths look like
new. Phone291.

(i The Model Tailoring Co.

lraku
HASKKLL HASKELL COUNTY. TEXAS, SATURI) Y MORNING nCTOIJKK l(j IMCW.

Collier's Drug Store
CONSUMPTION

To the Free Press:
I wish you would

allow mo a little spacein your
paper for the discussion of a
subject that effects the happi-
nessof all mankind.

The National Association for
6he prevention of Tuberculosis
is furnishing "literature free to
the press of the country, in an
effort to educatethe massof the
people, and teach them how to
combatconsumption. The writer
hasseenthe following paragraph
sentout by the Association,and
wants to use it as a text for this
article. The text is as follows-viz-:

"Improper breathingis a fre-
quent cause of consumption. A
large majority of people are too
lazy or too ignorant to breathe
deep, and hencethe lungs are
developed only to part of their
capacityand thus afford fertile
field for the growth of the tu-

berculosis germ."
Nov few people know improp-

er from proper breathing, but
the writer is familiar with the
history of afamily in which there
were from two to four in each
generation who died from tu-

berculosis of the lungs, pneu-
monia, bronchitis and several
casesof asthma developed.We
areno M. D. but we aregoing
to advancesome factsand crude
theories.,-On-e member of this
family "suffered from infancy
with what was called colds, in-flue-

aud grippe, with occas-
sional attacts of pneumonia.
Those conditionscontinueduntil
the patientwas thirty yearsold.
The patient had an incesant
cough,was thin weak and ir-

ritable. This man told thewriter
thatheread an article in a news
paper written by an athlete
giving a deep breathingexer-
cise. He was struck with the
article and put the exerciseinto
practice. He began to improve
at once. This was about twenty
yearsagoand this man says he
hasnot had a severecold in ten
years. He sayshe is almost im-

mune from colds, is in good
health andhardy. From his per-

sonal experience my friend has
developedthe following theory.

"The heart and lungs are ac-

tuated by a systemof involun-
tary nerves, that in all families
suffering from lung and inspir-
atory troubles. The action of
this nervoussystemis defective
and therefore the breathing is
defective. A part of the lung
tissue.,is unused, the blood is
weak in oxygen and the patient
is unable to assimilate food, and
therefore the unused tissue in
the lungs slough out. If such
patientwill spenda few minutes
before meals daily in proper
deepbreathing, the defect can
be remedied and normalbreath-
ing habits resumed. When a
portion of the lung tissue has
become dormant, they will not
inhale. In such cases he rec-om'en- ds

that that the patient
take the exercise by exhaling
all the air he can.' Thus standing
erect, draw all the muscles in
the body tout, with the arms
and fingers verticle at the side,
slowly raise the armsand reach
as high aspossible, inhaling all
theair possible. Do this slowly,
then relax, let the handsdrop,
hold the air in the lungs a mo-

ment. This will permit the
strong lung cells to contractand
force the air into the weak cells.
Then exhaleslowly. Do not let
the air explodeout of the lungs,

fu
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it might cause a hemorage in NEW fakmino KMi'iitn
the diseasedtissue. When the Hull Million Fertile Acres in
whole lung tissue is full of air New UckIou
containing free oxygen, all the

to

blood in the capillary systemof By November 1st MM)!), the
the lungs gets oxygen and is Wichita Valley Kailrouri (Burl-pumpe- d

into the heart, then into' ington .System, the host, farm
the system to repair the tissue , developing road in America)
and nourish the body. From ai will complete ami commence
half dozen good breathsasabove pus.sentrei' on its
described comes the relief so from .Stamford to Spur.
often felt after a good yawn.
Practice beforemeals is prefer-
red. When you get your blood
enriched with oxygen, you will
begin to take on flesh, digestion
will be good and all other ills
will disappear.

"Good Health."
The Free Pressis glad to give

spaceto the above article. The
editor has tried the system rec-

ommendedby "Good Health,"
and can testify to its beneficial
effect. In fact we are adeep
breathingcrank. We find how-

ever that few people can be im-

pressedwith the importance of
deepbreathing. Thosewho think
they take an exercise in deep
breathing get no result because
they fail to fill the diseased
cells of the lungs. When by non
use a cell fails to act, then it
must be openedby compressing
the active tissue of the lungs.
If thereare sore spots on the
lungs thepatient flenches from
a deepbreath.

It is veryprobablethatoxygen
in sufficient quantities'in ttffe

blood prevents and destroysall
diseasegerms. It is probable
too that some people live and
die without everfilling the lungs
full of freshair. Ed.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

1. Miss Leony Cardell.
2. Miss Minnie Burk.
3. Miss Alice Phillips.
4. Mrs. OrlenaWillianis.
5. Mrs. Harriett Rader.
6. Will Baetz.
7. Ceurie Carson.
8. W. J. E. Emmert.
9. Jno. Walker.
10. Grady Pruett.
11. J. A. Roberts.
12. Otto Tyson.
13. A. M. Hales.

FOSTER NEWS

The fanners iu our section
are busy harvestingtheir feed.

Mr. II. L. Shell-il- l of Temple
was looking after his interots
in this section thisweek.

A nice rain fell here Friday.
.Mr. Mitchel Jackson and .Mr.

Tomls of Haskell, attendedser-

vices at FosterSunday.
.Mr. aud Mrs. Drumgool visited

in ltule Sunday.
Wo had it nico singing at Mr.

and Mrs. Homer Mnser's Sun-

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Leo of Rule

visited his motherSunday.
G. W. Hunuicutt had business

iu Haskell Monday.
Mrs. Clunton and Miss draco

Hunnicutt attended servicesat
Gillatn Sunday.

Mr. NathanHarrell is looking
out for a placefor anotheryear.
Look out Naithl wo will toll the
restnext time.

Mr. Jack Lee was in llulo
Monday.

Mr. JohnHuUibertou of Cook-spring- s

called on Miss Mnggio
lice Sunday afternoon.

Blue Eyes.
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Added
Agriculture.

in

Texas

terminal town iu Dickens Coun-
ty, Texas.

This town is in centerof a
tract of 07.1 Mtmre miles of
smoothest, most, fertile virgin
farm lands of Texas farms in
which are offered to honieseek-er-s

at prices from tflU.OO to
17. .10 on easy terms

one-fift-h down, balance in six
annual payments. Wonderfully
adopted to cotton no boll
weevil known corn, alfalfa,
firnin. fruits, vegetablesand all
the productsof the farm known
to this latitude. It is the com-
ing hog country, nowhere can
they be matured capitol

cholem govern--
Known tins ueit: quick to;mon(j

Worth market.

line
the

the
the

per acre

ever

Delightful climate altitude
U000 to 2oOU feet not on the
plains. Some of the lands are
covered with inehquito trees-oth-ers

are opened or mixed.
Deep rich soil with great variety
to diameter chiefly sandy
loam and chocolate loam with
elay subsoil. Water gencrally
shallow. Will bo sold in quarter-se-

ctions or upwerd direct to
the bomeseeker from owners,
with no sale to
load the price to the farmers.
Clear title is guaranteed. The
great extent of this body guar-
anteesto first farmers wide
rangeof selectionto find home
which exactly suitsas to lay of
land and characterof spoil.

Lots in Spur, Dickens County,
the terminal town, and Girard,
in Kent County, fourteen miles
from Spur, go to sale on day
above named. Boring for ar-

tesian water at Spur.
Anyone interestedcan get full

information, with illustrat-
ed booklet, from Chas. A. Jones,
Manager for S. M. Swenson A;

Sons, Spur, Dickens County,
Texas.
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The cahes for libel
the News fori

fraud in the i

of the have
been bv .liidjie A.
Anderson. The
were found bv a

run
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l'ANADVsMrssKi)(JASBS !Hillld PaintsChina
against

Indianapolis
charging purchase

I'anama purchase,
dismissed

indictments
Federalgrand

want
appro--

merit
in Columbia,'ed China is the China

at the of Theodore.! buy Thig China is
Roosevelt. France,We nave to, .
quote Judge Amleions opinion 'andPairJtedin Chicago
at length, but we the by the skilled

viz:
, artists in the Studio of

"To my mind that man has
read the history of insti- - When see

to very little purportjand und
wno ooe.s not put tittle valua
tion on the possible successof
evidence such as this. If the
history ot liberty means any-
thing, the constitution means
anything, then the prosecuting
authority should not have the
power to select the tribunal
mere mnrciiiim rtm n ...

moiv cheaply, lecl fmm-- at the of the ,

and is absolutely mi- - lmition. shou(i the
in

commissions

the
a

free

Jl4

r

1

I!

instigation

if

if
lie

have tiie power to druir
citizensfrom distantstatesthere
for trial, the are

W'e heartily concur iu the
opinion of Judge Anderson.
Individual liberty will be safe
iu this country us long as the
Federal Bench is occupied by
suchmen ashim. If we arenot
mistaken, a former district at-
torney of the rndinapolis dis-

trict resigned before he would
prosecutethese cases.

Mr. Martin Arend ofthe north-
eastsidewasin town Wednesday
and told us that he hadpoisened
the boll worms in his cotton,
and that if the was late he
would makeahalf baleper acre.
Mr. Arend hastried parris green
and he is a firm believer in the
benefits of itsuse. He says he
is going to apply it twice next
year, and will early and
spray the cotton while it is
small, then later with an
other application. He says if
the farmers will poison, the
damageof the boll worm will bo
greatly reduced.

Style,
Quality

and!
Service

are all blended,
and wrought into the

STEIN-BLOC-H

and
SCHLOSS

MasteredTailored
Designed and

tailored for

w.'B'., y?-.- ,
Wf si' . l fini . u m.'Hiau, zmm . y i i. in- iij.iiLb in m
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You will be looking for
a wedding gift pretty
soon,and you will

that is
priate andhas to
it.

jur.v theUistrictof
to

.!. imported fromspace

do quote European
following parauraph,

Stouffers.
our you "Havi-tutio- n.

"Stouffer"

nor

defendants

frost

begin

follow
all

welded

BROS.

clothes.

NUMBER

somthing

on a pieceof China,you
may know it is genuine
handpaintedchina.

Come to us for any-
thing in the Jewelry
line and you vill get
goodsthatpossessqual-
ity.

Giis Evans,Jeweler
OmiKLLS IHU'IS STORK

STATE EXPERiaiENTAL.

PAKM STATION AT SPUR.
Heoognising tho great possi

bilities and wonderful future of
Spur Farm Lands, the State
hasdecided to place an experi-
mental jarmk station,at Spur.
This will" be a great benefit to
the settlers in that region-show-ing

them by actualdemon-
strations on the lands what
crops can be most profitably
raised; best methods-- of culti-
vation, andassisting in all the
problems-- of the farm. This
decision was reached after a
visit to the landsby Judge Ed.
R. Kone, Commissionerof Ag-

riculture, and Dr. U. H. Har-
rington, Director of Experiment
Stations, who recognized their
unusual farming value.

WANTED HuccessMagalno wautb un
andresponsible manor woman in Has-

kell to collect for renewalsand solicit new
subscriptions daring (till or Sparc time.

unnecessary.Any ono enn start
friends and acquaintancesand build up

a paying andpermanentbusinesswithout cap-
ital Completo oatflt and instructions free.
Address, ''VON" Success Magazine, Kooin
10.), Success Magazine Uulltllng , New York
City, N. Y at-st
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WHEN SHOULD GIRLS MARRYT

A grandmother has undertaken to
answer tho question In the headline
In n mngnzlne article. Having had ex-

perience, she thinks alio knows whnt
she la talking about. It Is lior opinion
thnt no girl should marry before she
Is 25 years old Thero never has been
and never can be any fixed rule for
the mating of human beings. Ages
ago parents were the sole arbiters of
tho marital destinies of their daugh-

ters. They gave In wedlock when and
where and to whom they pleased,and
tho daughters had noth.ng to do with
thj bargain. The matter Is one In
which there Is pretty nearly Indepen-

dence of thought nnd netjon on the
part of American girls. Parents may
try as they will to shapetheir daugh-

ters love affairs to conform to their
own Ideas, but It Is a rare caseIn which
they succeed and even then success
on the part of the parents Is not a
guarantee of the girl's happiness. It
has been estimated that n woman's
chancesof marriage begin to diminish
at the twenty-fourt- year and decline
rapidly to the thirtieth year, when
they have almost disappeared. The
period of greatest expectation Is from
19 to 2.1. It Is between thesj periods
that the majority of women must
make up their minds, and they do it
from the dictates of the heart oftener
than trom any other consideration.

The frequent assertion that thesoil
of the United States are w arlng out
Is not conceded by Prof. Milton Whit- -

ney, chief of the bureauof soils, Unit-
ed Suites department of agriculture.
Ho has prepared a bulletin In which
statistics of yield since 1SB7 are care--
ftiUy compared,nnd in whl-- h he s

at the following conclusion: "We
aro producing more crops per acre
than formerly. This Is undoubtedly
due to better and more Intelligent cul
tfv.ition. more and better systems ot
rotation of crops and in later years
to tho intelligent use of fertilizers
through measures of control in the
hands of every individual farmer.'
Much thnt has been said on the sub
ject of exhaustion of tho soil was
alarming and even disheartening.That
Prof. Whitney sees no reason for a
pessimistic view is reasurfing

The bureau of statistics at Wash-
ington reports an enormous Increaso
in building operations thrcughout the
country. This Is another wire ndlca- - j

tloa of the revival of businessrctivlty
la every direction. When, financial
stress1b felt the work of building la
erne of the first to feel ' (he effects.
The Washingtonstatementshows that
the valuo of building permits iss'ued in
100 of the largest cities in the United
States for the year ended July 1, 1909,
was J20.000.000 in excess'of that for
the sameperiod in 1.0G. when building
was at high tido. There havebeen no-

ticeable gains in other directions, but
tn building the movement appears to
be n veritable boom, owing to the de-
mand for Increasedaccommodations.

Dr. Stiles, chief government zoolo-
gist, has Just given advice in a de
partment bulletin for the treatment i

and eradication of the "book worm" or
"lazy" diseaseso prevalent amongthe
poor whites ot the southern states.
Tho diseaseproducesan anaemiccon-

dition and an utter disinclination for
lobor. Judging from tho lattor symp-
tom. It would seem that the "lazy
worm" does not restrict ita activities
to sections south of Mason and Dix-

on's line. It is hardly lose majesty
to riso up and assertthat it has incu-
bated In the municipal blood, In view
of the exasperating delays in various
movements planned for Philadelphia.

The sultan of Morocco's picturesque
fdea of locking the rebellious El Ithogl
In a steel cage, strapped to the back
of a swaying camel and marched,cir-
cus style, through the Btreets tn a free
parade,shows an oriental kind of hu-

mor hard for the western mind to ap-

preciate. So Is his humorous Idea of
punishment with boiling pitch In It.
Somebody ought to remind him that
this 1b sultans' bad day

It requires some figuring to see how
a New York woman could hire out for
domestic service at $18 a month
while herself keeping a servant at
$!2 a month. The answer Is that she
wua lifting Jewelry and the like from
pJacoa where sho was employed. Aft
r robbing 30 women this kitchen

Itinerant has gono to a reformatory
for three years

Germany grows about nine tlmos at
big a potato crop as the United States,
although this country Is much more
than nine times as big as Germany.
Aad some pessimists talk as If Amer-lo-u

were already near tho limit ot its
peaslble food production.

The department of agriculture is
low attacking the characterof caU
as Their long standing
aa buck-fenc- e soloists, however, la
Mil unquestioned bjr the depart

L
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RAiKFALL IS GENERAL

IN MANY SECTIONS THE WATER
SITUATION HAS BEEN GREAT-

LY RELEAVED.

SNOW FALLS IN COLORADO

The ReportsArc that the Rainfall Has
Been Pretty General Over

State.

Dallas, Oct 9. Jupiter Pluvius made
good, the dust is gone many sections
of Texas were visited by a rain, soak-
ing nnd hard or slow and drizzling;
but In either event tho long suffering
Inhabitants made a Joy noise while
water barrels were thrown from many
farmers wagons and various ofllclnls
ot towns and cities discarded woebe-
gone expressionsand donned season-
able htulles. Tho discomfort of over-
land travel has been changed within
twelve hours from dust and sand
whirled up from the earth by rapidly
revolving tires to Inky, sticky or mealy

'sand mud: but it was a welcome
change.

From over In Eastern Texns, In a
parabolic line around through McLen-
nan Count ; lu Falls and In Johnson
Counties; across Parker and in por-

tions of th Plains country, and even
in the upper Panhandle,It rained Fri-

day. Snow was mixed with tho pre-

cipitation lu far Northwestern Texas.
Six Inches of snow fell In Southern
Colorado. Pnrts of Oklahoma received
generousrains.

Texas National Banks.
Dallas: Consolidated statementof 4S9

national banks in Texas, exclusive of
the banks in the six reserve cities,
at the close of business on Sept. 1,

shows loans and discounts amounting
lo $103,28.'!.185. lawful reserve money
in the banks Js.OLM.OSi, aggregate re-

sourcesS17C.50".Ho and Individual de-

posits $9G,019,07. The average per-
centage of legal reserve to deposits
was 1S.9C.

Ruling in Oyster Handling.
Denton: A bulletin of Importance

to all dealers In oysters lu Texas was
Issued Thursday by Dr. J. S. Abbott,
Pure Food and Dairy Commissioner,In
which the addition of water or Ice to
oysters is declared to be harmful nnd
therefore an adulteration In violation
of the pure food law. according to Sec.
3, paragraph b, division 1.

Health Officers Meet.
Austin: Nearly 100 city and coun-

ty .health officers met hero Thursday
In tho first annual conference under
the new law establishedin conjunction
wtlh tho State Doard ot Health, a pro-
gram embracing a wide range of sub-
jects of praclcal utility in tho field of
preventive medicine and sanitation.

Snake Bite "May Prove Fatal.
Amarillo: Marlon Itoblnson,9 years

old, was brought to Amarillo Thurs-
day from Miami for treatment for the
bite of a diamond rattlesnake, received
two or three days ago. The leg of
the child has been amputated, and
but little hope is entertained for his
recovery.

Crushers to Go to Little Rock.
Dallas: Texans who returned Thurs-

day from a New Orleans meet-
ing of the executivecommittee of the
interstate Cotton Seed Crushers'

announcethat the annual
meeting for the association will be at
Little Hock on May 11, 11! and 13.

Farm Lan-.- l Sold.
Many prospectors, from the

rich black land counties of Central
Texas are visiting Denton County
these days nnd one real estate firm
last week closed deals approximating
$.10,000 cash to farmers from Bell
County.

Bond Election at Ennl6.
Ennls: An election was held In

Ennis Tuesdayon n proposition to Is-

sue $12,000 additional waterworks
bonds with which to completo the sys-
tem of waterworks now in course of
building by the city. The election

237 for the bonds and 1G. against.

Target Rifle Kills Child.
Decatur: By the accidental dis-

charge of a target rifle ut noon Sun-
day, Paul Pickard, 7 years old, was
killed. The ball penetratedtho brain.

Army Officer to Make Inspection.
Brownsville: Capt. J. C. Oakes, IT.

S. A., arrived here Friday for tho pur-
pose of visiting Point Isabel and
Brazos Santiago channel to make u
report to tho Governmenton tho pos-
sibility of making it a deep-wate-r

channel.

RattlesnakeBite Kills Child.
Moran: Tho daughter of

Win. Reed, living west of town, was
bitten by a large rattlesnake Friday,
from tho effects of which aha died.

Judge Eugene Williams Dead.
Waco: Judge EugeneWilliams, one

of the most prominent lawyers In
Waco, died In a street car late Tues-
day from congestion,or heart disease,
it has not been determined whch.

Mill and Elevator Burned.
Sweetwater: About 8 o'clock Thurs-

day morning tho W. K. Shlpmun
mill and elevator, together with two
cars staiullng on the siding, was com-

pletely destroyed by fire. Damage
lv,000.

,

A

Snows In Panhandle.
Childress: Snow Is falllug In the

extremenorth plains country. Advices
from the Denver's offices statu that
six Inches of iinow fell between Tex-lin- e

and Trluldnd, Colo., tho wind blow-
ing fioui the north and quite cold,
while heavy banks of clouds cover the
northern and western sky. A freezeor
frost now will do heavy damage to
cotton farmers. Plenty ot ralu for
wheat glowers hns fallen.

Inland Waterway League to Meet.
Corpus Chrlstl Tho olllclnl program

for the fifth annual convention ot the
Interstate Inland Waterway League,
to be held In this city Oct. 21-2- In-

cludes the President of the United
States, the Secretaryof War, tho Gov-

ernor of Texas and numerous other
prominent men of Texas and Ixmla-lima- .

Important Court Decision.
VA Paso: In the Federal Court

Judge T. S. Maxoy madean Important
and ruling Wednesday,nf
footing practically all of the railroad
cases pending In this and other Fed
oral District Courts. Judge Maxoy held
in effect that under theemployers' lia-

bility act of 190S a rallioad company
can not be sued except at its home
ollice.

Katy Train Kills Youth.
Greenville: The Katy pnsscngor

train from Shroveport, which arrived
here Thursday, ran over nnd killed n
youth at Wlnnsboro. Tho young man
was working as a water carrier for a
gang ot workmen, but his name could
not be learned.

After Train Wreckers.
Galveston: Tho Gulf, Colorado and

Santa Fe Hallway Company Friday Is-

sued offer of a reward of $5,000 for
the nrrest and final conviction of tho
personsor pontons resiKHisIble for thi
wreck of its passengertrain nearTem-
ple Wednesdaymorning.

Dalhart Butter Factory.
Dalhart: The Unit steps wore taken

Tuesday to establish a butter factory
in Dalhart. about a thousand dollnrs
being subscribed and 300 milk cows
pledged to begin with.

Terry Texas Rangers Reunion.
Austin: The date of tho thirty-nint- h

annual reuiion of the Terry Tex-
as Hangers has been fixed for Nov
23 and 21, and tiio place Austin.

Big Fire at Gainesville.
Gainesville: After burning for prob-abl- y

two and a half hours early Tues-
day night llanies wore extinguished
which had caused damage estimated
at over $100,000.

Three Are Injured.
Corslcaua: Work train No. 37 and

local freight train No. 57 on the Trin-
ity nnd BrazosValley road came to-

gether head-o- Monday afternoon a
short distnuco north of town. Three
meu were injured.

Hillsboro Tax Rolls.
Hillsboro: City Tax AssessorL. W.

P. Dooley of this city has completed
his tax rolls for 1909, which shows a
total assessedvaluation of property
amounting to $3,101,590.

Three Men Are Burned.
Dallas: Two men were severely

burned and $20,000 worth of property
was destroyed In a fire causedby the
explosion of gasoline in Dallas Mon-
day afternoon.

Wheler County Jail.
Wheeler,Tex. Work commenced on

Wheeler County jail and will be com-
pleted lu ninety days. All prisoners
will bo brought from tho old Jail at
Mobeetle.

Child Burned to Death.
Houston: Theodore Flech, tho

son of I.ewls Flech, was burn-
ed to death Monday afternoon while
playing In the back yard of his home.

Dallas Population 94,038.

Dallas: Dallas' population Is 94,038,
according to determination Friday of
tho Commissioners'Court.

Mrs. Belle Gunness Located.
Fort Worth: K. I.. Mlllerson of this

city Tuesday notified tho La Porte,
Indiana, authorities ho knew tho
whereabouts of Mrs. Belle Gunness,
tho allegod murderess. Ho declares
tho woman is hiding near Fort Worth.
Ho requested photographs identifying
her.

Taylor Free Mail Delivery.
Taylor: Free city mail delivery

will be Inaugurated In Taylor on No-
vember 1,

Damage to Cotton $25,000.

Galveston: Tuesday night fire wns
discovered lu hatch 5 of tho British
steamer St. Flllans, loading with cot-
ton at plor 30 for Bremen. Tho origin
of the fire Is unknown. It Is estimated
that 1,100 bales of cotton were more
or less damnged. Tho loss wnH at first,
placed at $25,000.

Crushedto Death by Horse.
Cameron: News vvus received here

Wednesdaythat John Dick Beall ot
Hosobud was killed by his saddlehorse
falling on him.

TelephonesAboard Trains.
Bonham: The Kuty brunch line

from Denlson to this city has equipped
Jts trains with telephones,whlcb Is a
decidedconvenience,and an Innov-
ator The call boxes are situated lo
the comer ot tho coach and tho line
extends to tho engine.
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EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAP.
PENINGS SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Be
vt'lned to a Small Space Is

Here Found.

Tho ruvenuesof the Dallas p?i?lomcc
Increased 17.91 per cent In September
over the same month last yet v.

One person was killed and eight
others Injured Friday at Greeno, In.,
forty miles north of Waterloo, In an
accident on tho Chicago, Hock Island
nnd Pacific ltallroiul.

The Governmentbegan at Wow-oka-
,

Okla, Monday, to pay tho Seminole In-

dians n per cnplta ot $20 on an amount
aggregating $G0,000. This la the reg-
ular annuity payment.

Two distinct earthquake shocks
were felt nt Dalton, Gn Friday morn-
ing, accompaniedby a booming sound.
Houses were shaken throughout tho
town, but no damage Is reported.

The daughter of Win.
Heed, living west of Moran, wns bit-
ten by a large rattlesnako Friday, from
tho effects of which she died.

Three sharp and distinct earth
shocks were felt at Salt Lake City
Monday nlghL The first occurred at
7:12 nnd tho last nt 7:45. All threo
were felt nt points In Idaho.

, In order to replenish tho depleted
supply or corn In the Hopubllc of Mex-
ico, tho duty on that ceroul has been
teni)orarlly rescinded by tho United
States.

The International Smelting nnd He-finin-g

Company of Boston haB under
consideration tho question of orectlng
a. largo smelter at Kl Paso,Texas.The
$10,000,000 stock will bo listed on the
Boston Stock Exhango this week.

A seawall constructed with concrete
with ballast abutments, sixteen feet
high nnd twelve feet thick at the
base,Is to be built by the Government
around Fort Mcltee at the entrance to
Pensacoln,Fin., harbor.

Mrs. Mary Harrlman, widow of Ed-wnr- d

H. Harrlman, is tho wealthiest
woman in the world. The cstnte left
by the railroad magnate is viJued at
$300,000,000, according to a statement
by a closo friend and business asso-
ciate.

G. Y. Clayton, a farmer of Scotts-vllle- ,

Tex., is exhibiting in Shrevcport
a sheaf of tobacco he raised on his
farm this year. On two-fifth- s of an
acre ho harvested 500 pounds, which
he reports ho can dispose of on the
local market at 20c a pound.

Two hundred thousand bushels of
corn have been ordored by telegraph
from the United States by tho Govern-
ment ot Guanajuato,Mexico, to relievo
the acute distress occasionedthere by
tho cold weather, which killed nil the
growing crops.

Becausoho worked for the Pennsyl-
vania Road back In tho sixties, when
Andrew Carnoglo wns superintendent,
JamesFagan,of San Antonio, nn aged
switchman, is richer by $40 000. Mr.
Carnegio set asldo years ngo a sum
for dltsributlon among employes.

Two men were sovorely burned and
$20,000 worth of property was destroy,
ed In a fire causedby tho explosion of
gasoline In Dallas Monday afternoon.

Free city mall delivery will be In-

augurated In Taylor on November 1.
After burning for probably two nnd

a half hours early Tuesday ulght
flames were extinguished which had
causeddamageestimatedat over $100,-00- 0

in Gainesville.
Tho West Texas Industrial Acad-

emy, a negro Institution In Goliad, wns
destroyed by fire, Sunday apparently
from lucendlary origin. The building
had just boen completed nnd about
$3,400 worth of furnituro nnd fixtures
was destroyedwith It.

A large section of the vlnduct over
the Now York Central tracks in Buf-
falo, N. Y., was wrockod by dynamite
Tuesday morning.

A company is bolng organized in
Memphis, Tex., for the purpo' of
testing for oil somo six miles southeast
of that place.

Seventeenpersons woro killed and
ten severely Injured lu n collision be-
tween a freight train nnd a construc-
tion train on tho Atchison, Topoka
and Santa Fo nearTopoka, Kan., Fri-
day. Among the deadaro eleven Mex-

icans. Tho others killed were train-
men or section hands.

About 8 o'clock Thursday morning
the W. K. Shlpman mill and elevator
at Sweetwator,together with two cars
standing on the siding, was completely
destroyedby lire. Damngo $10,000.

Scholars from all over tho world, as
far away as Capetown, gathered
Wednesday to do honor to A. Iaw-renc- o

I.owoll on tho occasion ot his
Inaguratlon as president ot Hurvurd
University, vice Charles W. Eliot, re-
signed.

Mrs. W. O. Taylor, wlfo of a hotel
keeperat Myrtls, Ln., was killed Tues-
day night by her son, who
accidentally dischargeda shotgun.

Further tests are to bo mado ot tho
lime producing rock which is found In
tho hill near Brownwood as Indicated
by the fact that cortnln large manu-
facturers of lime have asked for addi-
tional samplesof tho stone.

After a brief but thrilling flight ln
Forest Park, St Louis, just at dark
Thursday. Glenn H. Curttss made an
unexpecteddescent,falling almost sev-
enty feet, Tho aviator was badly
shaken up, but no boneswore broken,
and be.was not injured. One of the
propOeraof bis machine was smash-e-.
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Benjamin S. Eaton, father of tho
Southwest Irrigation project, whoso
plans created hundredsof millions ot
wealth, Is dead in Los Angeles.

By the accldoutnl dlschargoof n tnr-ge- t

rlllo at noon Sundny, Paul Pickard,
7 yenra old, of Decatur, was killed.
Tho ball penetrated the brain.

Oklahoma'scold wave continuesnnd
a drop from 71 to 45 degrees in the
thermometer hns ellolted many calls
for aid from the poor.

When tho Supremo Court opened
Monday ln Washington only seven of
tho nlno Justices wore present Asso-
ciate Justices Moody nnd Packhnmare
both absent ou nccuitnt of serious ill-

ness.
City Tax AssessorL. W. P. Dooley

of Hillsboro has completed his tnx
rolls for 1909, which bIiowb a total as-

sessed valuation ot property amount-
ing to $3,101,590.

Two little children, nged 5 nnd 2
yenrs, of 11. Boven, living In El Paso,
were playing with matches Sunday
when tho dressof the younger became
ignited and the child wns fatally burn-
ed.

Tho body of nn unknown whiteman
was found floating In White Oak Bnyou
abovethe Katy passengerstation Sun-
day afternoon In Houston. Apparently
tho body had beenIn the water about
ten days.

Tho first frost of tho seasonwas no-

ticed at Brownwood Monday niornlirg,
but was not or sulllclent ninouni to do
nny damngo to crops or gardens. Tho
thermometer registered 35 degrees.

Fifty men arc nt work blocking out
oro nt tho mines of the El Pnso smel-to- r

company's tin mines in tho Frank-
lin Mountains, twenty miles north of
El Paso.

A revolution hns broken out In Santo
Domingo. The Insurgents Monday at-

tacked Dejabon, a town near tho Hal-tln- n

frontier, but were repulsedby tho
Government troops.

Tho Dopnrtmcnt of Commerce nnd
Labor report tho marvelous growth of
exports from the United States from
$194,000,000 in 1S99 to $110,000,000 ln
1909.

Two men were killed and threo, se-
riously Injured on tho Fort Hllcy mil-
itary reservation Junction City, Kans.,
Monday, by tho explosion of a
field piece during the nrtlllciy tests
now under way.

Using sjx charges of nitroglycerin,
a gang of robbers forced their wny
into tho vault ot the First National
Bank In Lewisvillo, Texas, nt an early
hour Mondny morning and secured $0,-50- 0

in money.
Tho heavy rain and wind of Friday

night did considerable damage In tho
southwestern part ot Smith County.
It Is learned thnt many .trees were
uprooted and several Iiouscb blown
from their foundations.

As a result of tho hurricane which
Btmck the southern coast of Florida
Monday morning, Key West Is n mass
of wreckago, the damage to property
Is estimated at $2,000,000, nnd martial
law was proclaimed by the muvor.

As tho result of a pitched battle
Monday nt Cotonnlnl, south ofShrevc-
port, threo aro dead.

The total number of personsInjured
during the month of July. August and
Septemberby Chicago streetcam was
1,011, and the fntallties for tho same
period forty-seven-.

In n collision nearFarmer City, III.,
Tuesdaynight, betweena special from
Springfield and a southbound passen-
ger on tho Illinois Central, four per-
sons were killed and thirty injured,
several fatally.

Unofilclnl results of tho balloon
races which started from St Louis
Mondny give St. Louis No. 3 tho Uilim
cup for distance, with 550 miles ln
forty-tw- o hours nnd forty minutes.

Tho Gulf, Colorado nnd Santa Fe
Hallway CompanyFriday issued offer
of a reward of $5,000 for tho arrest
nnd final conviction ofthe person or
persons responsible for the wreck of
Its pnssengertrain neur Temple Wed-
nesday morning.

Delegatesfrom 450 humanesocieties
In the United States were In SL Paul
Tuesday attending tho American Hu-mnn- o

association meetings.
Tho Keteholl-Johnso-n light, sched-

uled for October 12, In Sau Francisco,
was postponedMonday night until Oc-

tober 16.
Tho TexnH Oil Company completed

the derrick ono mile south"of Moran
September 28. A strata of rock was
struck at thirty feet, but thoy soon
went through that. Water is bubbling
up and gas escaping from tho well
now, nccesbltutlng casing. Oil was
found.

Reports from tho isolated districts
ot Nuevo Leon nnd Tamuullpas, Mex-
ico, Bhow that a groat deal of destitu-
tion still exists throughout these dis-
tricts, and tho suffering has boen made
more acute by tho suddencold wavo
which has prevailed In Northern Mex-
ico during tho greater part of last
wook.

E. L. Melierson of Ft. Worth TtJcb-da-y

notified tho La Porto. Indiana,
authorities he know the whereabouts
ot Mrs. Belle Gunness,the allegedmur-
derous. Ho declarestho woman Is hid-
ing near Fort Worth. Ho requested
photographs identifying her

The extension ot the field of opera-
tions In Africa, to which Spain is now
committed by dispatch of reinforce-
ments to Gen. Marina, tho Spanish
commander,is further complicated by
the possibility ot a regular declaratloa
of war between Morocco and Spain.

Early Wednesdaymorning the Santa
Fe officers in Galveston were notified
ot the derailment of the 8t Louisi
Chlcago-Galvesto- n Express at Slieaua,
three miles south of Temple. The Bt

occurredat 1:30 a. ra. Oaenaa,
the eaglneer, waa killed, betag crush--4

aider the trata.
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FAMOUS DOCTOR'S

PRESCRIPTION.

i. v.mmL - mum(SE'KU'MI
W FOR
PYSPEPSlJnMuiH

fTARRH0FST0HAfI
HARD UP FOR A CASE.

Cop Nnr then, out of it! Mixed
bathing ain't allowed! Ally Slopor.

He Bit.
e CommissionerBingham of

New York said of graft at a recent
dinner:

"Tho grafter Isn't so easily caught;
ho isn't quite so naive as an old fellow
they used to tell about In Andovcr.

"This old fellow was suspectedoff
tampering with the church collections.
A couplo of clumsy trnpB that woro
set for him railed to work. Then ono
day a young deacon walked past bin
houso leading a now horse.
"'That's a fine horse, deacon,' tho

old fellow shouted. 'Did you buy htm
nt tho fair?'

"'Yes,' said tho dencon. Then, Ba-

the other came nearer, he added:
'"I bought him with my picking

out ot tho collection plate.'
"Tho old man looked horrified.
"'Good gracious!' be said. Tro

often taken enough myself to buy a.
hat or n pair of trousers;but, deacon,
in tnkln enoughto buy a horse ain't
ye couiinlttln' a positive sin!'"

v.

True Representativeof Race.
Dr. Bcthmann-Hollwe- g may claim.

:his distinction, that he is the first
German chancellor to wear a beard.
Bismarck hastened to shnvo his off
when ho entered upon diplomacy, ana
showed his rivals and enemies a
massive Jaw and clear-cu- t chin; and
ho shaved to tho end, with nn Inter-vn- l

enforced by neuralgia in the earlj-"80s- .

As a soldier, too Caprivl shaved,
all but his mustache, and so did:
Hohenloho nnd Bulow. But

is gaunt, rugged, hir-
sute,

Poverty and Consumption.
Thnt poverty Is a friend to consump-

tion Is demonstrated by somo recent
German statistics, which Bhow that or
10,000 woll-to-d- o persons 40 annually
dlo of consumption; of the samenum-
ber only moderately well-to-d- 6G; of
tho same number of really poor, 77;
nnd of paupers,97. According to John
Burns, tho famous English labor lead-
er, 90 per cent, of tho consumptivesin
London recoivo charitable relief tot
their homes.

FOOD QUESTION
Settled with Perfect Satisfaction by

a Dyspeptic

It's not aneasy matter to satisfy ail
the members of the family at meal
time as every housewlfo knows.

And when the husband has dyspep-
sia and enn't cat the simplest ordinary
food without causing trouble, tho food
question becomesdoubly annoying.

An Illinois woman writes:
"My husband'shealth was poor, he

had no appotito for anything I could
get for him, it seomed.

"He was hardly ablo to work, waa
taking medlcino continually, and as
Boon as ho would feel better would go
to work again only to give up ln a
fow weeks. Ho suffered severely with
stomach trouble

"Tlrod of everything I had been ablo
to get for him to cat, ono day seeing
an advertisement about Grape-Nuts-, I
got some and tried it for breakfast the
next morning.

"Wo nil thought It waa pretty goo
although wo hnd no idea of' using it
regularly. But when my husbandcame
home at night ho asked for Grape-Nut-s.

v

"It was tho same next day and I
bad to get it right along, becausewhea
we would got to the table the questloa,
'Have you any Grape-Nut-s' waa a reg-
ular thing. Bo I begaa to buy It br
the dozen pkgs.
a

"My husband'shealth began to In-pro-

right along. I sometimes felt '
offended when I'd make something I
thought he would like for a chaaaje,
and still hear the same old queaUoa,
Have you any Grape-Kuts-r ,

"He got so well that for the teat
two years he baa hardly lost a day
from bis work, and we are still usiag
Grapo-Nuts- ." Read the book, "The
Road to Wellville," la pkge. "Tberra" 'a reason."
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WHISPERING SMITHS
"by ThankH.

BY ANDRE
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SYNOPSIS.
.

Murray Blnclalr and bin trnnp of wrec-
ker" worn called out to clear tlio railroad
tracks at Smoky Creek. McClotid, 11

younK road superintendent, (.aurcht Kin-cln- lr

and his inon In tho net of looting
tho wrecked train. Hinclnlr pleaded

declaring It only umounted to a
wmall mini a troit for the men. McCloud
discharged tho wliolo outfit and ordered
Iho wreckage burned. McCloud became
cruolnted with Dlcksln Dunning, a (,'trl

of tho west, who came to look nt tho
wreck. She Rave, him a mfsFato for Si-
nclair, "WhUperlnR" Gordon Smith told
President IJucUs of the rnllrond, of Mc-

Cloud's bravo fight nRolnit n earn; of
i raxed miners and that was tho reason
for the superintendent's appointment to
hlu high otnee. McCloud nrransod to
board at the hoarding housi- - of Mis. Sin-
clair, tho deserted wifo.
Plckrio Dunntns was tho daughter of the
lato lUehard Dunning, who had died of a
broken heart Hhortlv after his wife's
demise, which ncciirrod after ono year of
married llfo. Sinclair visited Marlon Sin-

clair's shop and a lli?ht between him and
McCloud was narrowly averted. Smoky
Creeh bridge wm mysteriously burned.
McCloud picpared to face tho situation.
President IJucKh notified Smith that ho
had work nhoml. McCloud worked for
days and flntlly Rot tho division running
1n fairly Rood order. Ho overheard Dlclc-sl- o

erttlclslnB his methods, to Mai Ion
Sinclair. A Btock train was wrecked by
mn open switch. Later a pu'icneer train
was held up and tho expresi car robbed,
Two'nen of a poso pursuing tho bandits
were killed. McCloud was .notified that
"Whispering Smith wan to hunt tho

Ulll Dancing, a road lineman,
proposed that Sinclair and his gano; bo
sent to hunt the bandits. A strnnger, ap-
parently with authority, told him to go
nhend. Dancing was told the stranger
was "WhiBpcrlng Pmlth." Smith ap-

proached Sinclair. He tried to buy him
off, tint fulled. He warned McCloud that
his life was In danger. McCloud was car-
ried forrlblv Into Lance Dunnlnc's prci-fti- c.

Dunning refused tho railroad a
right-of-wa- ho had already signedfor.
Dlckslo Interfered to pivvrnt a shooting
affray. Dlckslo met McCloud on n lonely
trail to warn him his llfo was In danger.

CHAPTER XIII. Continued.

"Miss Dunning, won't you listen Just
moment? Pleasedon't run away!"

McCloud was trying to come up with
hor. "Won't you hear me a moment?
1 havesuffered some little humiliation
to-da- I should really rather bo shot
up than havo moro put on me. I am

. man and you arc a woman, and It Is
already dark. Isn't It for mo to see
you safely to tho house? Won't you!
at least pretend I can act as an escort
and letmo go with you? I should mako
a poor figure trying to catch you on
horseback "

Dlckslo nodded naively. "With that
horse."

"With any horse I know that," said
McCloud, keepingat her Bide.

"But I can't let you ride back with
me." declaredDIckBle. urging Jim and

" "looking directly at McCloud for tho
first tlmo. "How could I explain?"

"Lot mo explain. I am famous for
explaining," urged McCloud, spurring,
too.

"And will you toll mo what I should
be doing whilo you wero explaining?"
she asked. s--

'"Perhapsgetting ready a first aid
for the injured." .

"I feol as if I ought to run away,"
declaredDlckslo, since sho had clearly
decided not to. "It will havo to be a
compromise,I suppose. You must not
rldo farthor than tho first g,ato, and
let us tako this trail Instead of tho
road. Now mako your horso go as
fast ns you enn and I'll keep up."

But McCloud's horso, though not a
wondor, wont too fast to suit his rider,
who divided bis efforts betweencheck-
ing him and keeping up tho conversa-
tion. When McCloud dismounted to
open Dlckslo's gate, and stood in tho
twilight with his hat in his hand and
his bridle over his arm, bo was telling
a story about Marlon Sinclair, and
Dlcksio in tho saddlo, tapplug hor

f)r
McCloud Laid His Head Low and
- , Spurred His Horse.

knee with her bridle-rein- , was looking
down and past htm as if the light upon
tals face wero too bright. Beforo sho
would start away she madehim re-

mount, and ho said good-b- y only after
'ball a promise from her that she
would show him sometime a trail to
the top of Brldgcr'a Peak, with a view
of tho Poaco river on the cast and tho
whole Mission range and tho park
country on tho north. Thensho rodo
way at an amazingrun.

McCloud galloped toward the pass
. with one determination that ho wouldr
.havea horse,and a good one, one that
could travel with Jim, if It cost him

' tils, salary. lie exulted as he rode, for
the day had brought him everything

!

.bA .wished, aad humiliation had boon
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Rwnllowcd up In triumph. It wan near-
ly dark when ho reachedtho crest be-

tween the hills. At this point the
uouthorn grado of tho pass winds
Bhurply, whonco.lts naino, tho Elbow;
but from tho head of tho pass tho
grado limy bo commandedat intervals
for hnlf a mile. Trotting down this
roud with his head In a whirl of ex-

citement, McCloud hoard tho crackof
a rlllo; at tho snnio Instant ho felt a
sharp slap at his hat. Instinct works
on all bravo men very much alike.
McCloud dropped forward In his sad-dl-

nnd, seeking no explanation, laid
his head low and Rpurrcd Dill Dan-
cing's horso for life or death. Tho
horso, qulto amazed, bolted and
sworvod down the guide like a snlpo,
with his rider crouching closo for n
second shot. But no second shot
came,and after anothermllo McCloud
ventured to tako off his hat and put
his flngor through tho holes In it,
though ho did not stop his horse to
mako tho exumlnntlon. When they
reached thoopen country tho horso
had settled Into a fast, long stride
that not only redeemedhis reputation
but relieved his rider's nerves.

When McCloud entered his office It
was halt past nine o'clock, and tho
first thing ho did beforo turning on
tho lights was to draw tho window-shade-s.

Ho examined tho hat again,
with sensationsthat wero now to him

fear, resentment, and a hearty
hatred of his enemies. But all tho
whllo the picture of Dlckslo remained.
Ho thought of her nodding to him as
they parted in tho saddlo, and her pic-

ture blotted out all that bad followed.

CHAPTER XIV.

At the Wickiup.
Two nights later Whispering Smith

rodo Into Mcdlclno Bend. "1'vo been
up nround Williams Cache," he said,
answering McCloud's greeting as ho
ontored thoupstairs office. "How goes
it?" He wus in his riding rig, Just as
ho had como from a lato suppor.

When ho asked for news McCloud
told him tho story of tho trouble with
Lanco Dunning over the survey, nnd
added that ho had roforred tho matter
to Glovor. Ho told then of his un-
pleasant surprise when riding home
afterward.

"Yes," assentedSmith, looking with
foverish interest at McCloud's head;
"I heard about it"

"That's odd, for I haven't said a
word about tho matter to anybodybut
Marlon Sinclair, and you haven'tBeen
her."

"I hoard up tho countr). It is great
luck that he missedyou."

"Who missedmo?"
"Tho man that was after you."
"Tho bullet went through my hat"
"Let mo soo tho hat."
McCloud produced It It wns a

heavy, broad-brimme- Stetson,with a
bullet hole cut cleanly through tho
front and tho back of tho crown.
Smith mado McCloud put tho hat on
and dcscrlbo his position when tho
shot was fired. McCloud stood up,
and Whispering Smith eyed him and
put questions.

"What do you think of it?" asked
McCloud when ho had dono.

Smith leaned forward on the table
nnd pushedMcCloud's hat toward him
as If the incident wero closed. "There
Is no question in my mind, and there
never has boen, but that Stetson puts
up the best hatworn on mo range."

McCloud raised his eyebrows."Why,
thank youl , Your conclusion clears
things so. After you speak a man
has nothing to do but guess."

"But, by heaven,Georgo," exclaimed
Smith, speaking with unaccustomed
fervor, "Miss Dlckslo Dunning is a
hummer, isn't she? That child will
have tho wholo range going In another
your. To think of her standing up
and lashing hor cousin in that way
when ho was browboatlng a railroad
maul"

"Whero did you hear about that?"
"Tho wholo Crawling Stono country

Is talking about it. You neer told
mo you had a mlsundorstnndlugwith
Dlckslo Dunning a,t Marlon's. Loosen
up!"

"I will loosen up In tho way you do.
What scared mo most, Gordon, was
waiting for tho second shot. Why
didn't ho flro again?"

"Doubtless ho thought ho had you
tho first tlmo. Any man big enough
to start after you is not used to shoot-
ing twice at 250 yards. Ho probably
thought you wero falling out of the
saddlo; and It was dark. I can account
for overytldng but your reaching tho
pass so lato. How did you spend all
your tlmo botweon the ranch and the
foothills?"

'McCloud saw thoro was no escape
from telling of his meeting with Dick-Bi- o

'Dunning, of her warning, and of
his rldo to tho gato with her. Every
point brought a suppressedexclama-
tion from Whlsporlps Smith, "So she
gave you your life," he roused. "Good
for hor! If you had got into the pass
on tlmo you could not have got away

tho cards woro stacked for you. Ho
overestimated you a little, Georgo;
Just u llttlo. Good mon make mis-
takes, Tho sport of circumstances
that wo arel Tho sport of circum-
stances!"

"Now tell m how you heard m

much about It, Gordon, and whero?"
"Through a ft lend, but forget It."
"Do you know who shot nt mo7"
"Yes."
"I think I do, too. I think it was

tho follow that shot so well with tlio
rlllo at tho barbecue what was his
name? Ho was working for Sinclair,
and perhaps Is yet."

"You mean Seagrtic, tho Montana
cowboy? No, you uro wrong. Sengruo
Is a man-kille- but a squaro ono."

"How do you know?"
"I will tell you Bomotlmc but this

wbh not Scagruo."
"Ono of Dtinnlng's mon, was It?

Stormy Gorman?"
"No, no, a very different sort!

Stormy Is a wind-bag- . Tho man that
Is aftor you Is In town at this minute,
and ho litis como to stay until he
finishes hisJob."

"Tho devil! That's what makes
your oyes so bright, Is it? Do you
know him?"

"I havo scon him. You may sechim
yourself if you want to."

"I'd Illto nothing bettor. When?"
"To-nigh- t in 30 minutes." Mc-

Cloud closed his desk. Thcro was a
rap at tho door.

"That must bo Kennedy," said
Smith. "I haven't seen him, but I
sent him word for him to meet mo
hore." Tho door openedand Kennedy
entered tho room.

"Sit down, Farrell," said Whisper-
ing Smith, easily. "Vo gales?"

"How's that?"
"Wle geht es? Don't pretend you

can't mako out my German. Ho is
trying to let on he Is not a Dutch-
man," observedWhispering Smith to
McCloud. "You wouldn't bellevo it,
but I can remember when Farrell
woro wooden shoes andlighted his
plpo with a candle. He sleeps under
a feather bed yet. Du Sang Is in
town, Farrell."

"Du Sang!" echoed tho tall man
with mild interestas he picked up a
ruler nnd, throwing his leg on tho
edgo of tho table, looked chcorful.
"How long has Du Sangbeenin town?
Visiting friends or doing business?"

"Ho is after your supeilntendent
Ho has been hereslnco four o'clock, I
reckon,and I've ridden a hard road to-

day to get In In tlmo to talk it over
with him. Want to go?"

Kennedy slappedhis leg with the
ruler. "I always want to go, don't I?"

"Farrell, If you hadn't been a rail-
road man you would havo made a
great undertaker, do you know that?"
Kennedy, slappinghis leg, showedhis
ivory teeth. "You have such an in-

stinct for funerals," addedWhispering
Smith.

"Now, Mr. Smith! Well, who are
wo waiting for? I'm ready," said
Kennedy, taking out bis revolver and
examining it.

McCloud put on his new hat and
asked If he should take a gun. "You
are really accompanying me as ray
guost, George," explained Whispering
Smith, reproachfully. "Won't it be
fun to shovo this man right under Du
Sang's nose and mako him bat his
eyes?" he added to Kennedy. "Well,
put one in your pocket if you like,
Georgo, provided you have ono that
will go off when sufficiently urged."

McCloud opened tho drawer of tho
tablo and took from It a revolver.
Whispering Smith reached out his
hand for tho gun, examined it, and
banded it back.

"You don't like it."
Smith smiled a sickly approbation.

"A forty-flv- o 'gun with a thirty-eigh-t

bore, Georgo? A little light for shock;
a little light. A bullet is intended to
knock a man down; not necessarilyto
kill blm, but, if possible, to keep him
from killing you. Nover mind, we all
have our fads. Como on!"

At the foot of tho stairsWhispering
Smith stpppod. "Now I don't know
where wo shall find this man, but we'll
try tho Three Horses." As they
started down tho streetMcClond took
the lnsido of tho sldownlk, but Smith
dropped behind and brought McCloud
Into tho middle. They failed to find
Du Sang at the Three Horses, and
leaving started to round up tho street.
They visited many places, but each
was entered in tho samo way. Ken-
nedy sauntered In first and moved
slowly ahead. He was to step asldo
only in case ho saw Du Sang. Mc-
Cloud in overy instance followed him,
with Whispering Smith Just behind,
amiably surprised. They spent an
hour in and out of tho Front street

but their search was fruitless.
"You nro sure he is In town?" asked

Kennedy. Tho three men stood de-
liberating In tho shadow of a side
street.

"Sure!" answered Whispering
Smith. "Of courso, if ho turns tho
trick ho wants to get away quietly. He
Is lying low. Who Is that, Farrell?"
A roan passingout of tho shadowof a
shade troo was crossing Fort street
100 feet awny.

"It looks llko our party," whispered
Kennedy, "No, stop a bit!" They
drew back into thoshadow. ."That is
Du Sang," sold Kennedy; "I know his
hobble."

CHAPTER XV.

A Test.
Du Sanghad tho'sldewisegait of a

wolf, and crossedtho street with tho
choppy waBc of the man out of a
long saddle. Being both uncertainnnd
quick, ho was a man to Blip a trail
easily. Ho traveled around tho block
and disappearedamongtho manyopen
doors that blazed along Hill street.
Less alert trailers than the two bo-hin-d

him would havo been at fault;
but .when he entered tho place he wok

looking for, Krnnrdy wim ro close
that Du Snng could ha spokon to
blm had ho turned nround.

Kennedy passeddirectly ahead. A
moment later Whispering Smith put
bis head lnsido tho door of tho Joint
Du Sang had entered, withdrew it,
and, rejoining his companions, spoke
in an undertone: "A n'gro dive; he's
lying low. Now wo will keep our reg-
ular ordur. It's a half busomont, with
a bnr on tho left; crap gamesat tho
table behind the screen on tho right.
Kennedy,will you take tho rear end of
tho bar? It colors tho wholo room
and tho back door. George, pons In
ahead of mo and Btop Just to tho left
of tho slot machine; you've got tho
front door there and everything be-

hind tho screen,nnd I can get close to
Du Sang. Look for a thlnnlsh, yollow-face-d

man with a brown hat and a
brown shirt and pink eyes shoot
ing craps under this window. I'll shoot
craps with him. Is your heart pump-
ing, George' Never mind, this is
easy! Farrell, you're first I"

Tho dive, badly lighted and venti-
lated, was counted tough amongtough
places. White men and colored mixed
before tho bar and about tho tables.
When Smith stopped around tho
screen nnd Into the Hare of tho hang
ing lamps, Du Sang stood In the smnll
cornor below the screenedstreet win-
dow. McCloud, though vitally Inter-
ested In looking nt the man that had
come to town to kill him, felt his at-

tention continually wandering back
to Whispering Smith. Tho clatter of
tho rolling dice, the guttural Jargon
of the negro gamblers, tho drift of
men to and from tho bar, and tho
clouds of tobaccosmoko made a hazy
background for the stoop-Bhouldere-d

man with his gray hat and shabby
coat, dust-covere- d and travel-stained-.

Industriously licking tho broken wrap
per of a cheap cigar and rolling It
fondly under his forefinger, ho was
making his way unostentatiously to-

ward Du Sans. Thirty-od- men were
In the saloon, but only two know what
the storm conter moving slowly
across tho room might develop. Ken
nedy, seeing everything and talking
pleasantly with one of tho barkeepers,
hlB close-se- t teeth gleaming 20 feet
away, stood at tho end of tho bar slid-
ing an empty glass betweenhis hands.
Whispering Smith pushed past the on-

lookers to get to the end of tho table
whero Du Sang was shooting. Ho
made no effort to attract Du Sang's
attention, and when tho latter looked
up ho could have pulled tho gray hat
from the head of the man whose
brown eyes wero mildly fixed on Du
Sang's dlco; they were lying Just In
front of Smith. Looking indlfferontly
at the Intruder, Du Sang reached for
the dico; Just aheadof bis right hand,
Whispering Smith's right hand, the
finger-tip- s extended on the tablo,
rested in front of them; it might have
been through accident, or it might
have been through design. In his left
hand Smith held tho brokencigar, and
without looking at Du Sangho passed
the wrapper again over the tip of his
tongue and slowly across bis lips.

Du Sangnow looked sharply at him,
and Smith looked at his cigar. Othors
wero playing around tho semi-circula- r

table It might mean nothing. Du
Sang waited. Smith lifted his right
hand from the table and felt in his
waistcoat for a match. Du Sang,how-
ever, made no effort to take up the
dice. He watched Whispering Smith
scratch a match on tho table, and,
either becauso It failed to light or
through design, it was scratched the
second time on the tablo, marking a
cross between the two dice.

The meanest nogro In the Joint
would not have stood that, yet Du
Sang hesitated. Whispering Smith,
mildly surprised, lookod up. "Hello,
Pearllno! You shooting hero?" He
pushed the dice back toward the out-
law. "Shoot again!"

Du Sang, scowling, snapped the
dlco and threw badly.

"Up Jump tho devil, is It? Shoot
again!" And, pushing back the dlco,
Smith moved closer to Du Sang. Tho
two men touched arms. Du Sang,
threatened In a way wholly new to
him, waited llko a snake braved by a
mysterious enemy. His eyes blinked
like a badgor's. He caught up tho
dlc nd threw. i. that th hpa nn
can do?" asked Smith. "See here!"
He took up tho dice. "Shoot with me!
Smith threw the dice up tho table to-

ward Du Sang. Onco he throw craps,
but, reaching directly In front of Du
Sang,ho picked tho dice up and threw
eleven. "Shoot with me. Du Sang."

"What's your game?" snappod Du
Sans, with an oath,

"What do you caro, if I've got tho
coin? I'll throw you for $20 gold
pieces."

Du Sang'seyos glittered. Unable to
understand thoreason for tho affront,
he stood like a cat waiting to spring.
"This is my game!" he Buarled.

"Then play it."
"Look hore, what do you want?" he

demanded,angrily,
Smith steppod closer. "Any game

you've got. I'll throw you loft-hande-

Du Sang." With his right hand ho
snappedtho dlco undor Du Sang'snoso
and looked squaroly Into his eyos.
"Got any Sugar Buttcs monoy?"

Du Sangfor an Instant looked keen
ly back; his eyes contracted In that
tlmo to a moro narrow silt; thon, sud-
den as thought, ho sprang back Into
tho corner. Kennedy, directly across
the tublo, watched tho Ughtnlng-llk- o

move. For Iho first tlmo tho crap-deal-er

looked Impatiently up.
It was a showdown. No ono watch-

ing tho two men undor the window
Kreatbnd for a moment Whispering
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Smith, motionless, only watched tho
half-close- d eyes. "You can't shoot
crap3," ho said, coldly. "What can
you shoot, Pearllne? You can't stop
a man on horseback."

Du bang knew ho must try for a
quick kill or make a retreat. He
took In the field at a glance. Ken-
nedy's teeth gleamed only ten feet
away, and with his right hand half
under his cont lapol he toyed with his
watch-chai- McCloud had moved in
from tho Blot machine and stood at
the point of the table, looking at Du
Sang and laughing at him. Whisper-
ing Smith throw off all pretense.
"Take your hand away from your gun,
you albino! I'll blow your head off
left-hande-d If you pull! Will you get
out of this town If you can't J

drop a manin the saddleat 2o0 yards,
what do you think you'd look like aft-
er a break with me? Go back to the
whelp that hired you, and tell him
when he wants a friend of mlno to
senda man that can shoot If you are
within 20 miles of Medicine Bend at
daylight I'll ropo you liko a fat cow
and drag you down Front street!"

Du Sang,with burning eyes, shrank
narrower and smaller Into his corner,
ready to shoot if he had to, but
not liking the chances. No man in
Williams Cache could pull or shoot
with Du Sang, but no man in the
mountains hadever drawn successful-
ly against the man that faced him.

Whispering Smith saw that he would
not draw. He taunted him again In
low tones, and, backing away, spoko
laughingly to McCloud. While Ken-
nedy covered the corner,Smith backed
to tho door and waited for tho two to
Join him. They halted a moment at
the door, then they backed slowly up
tho stepsand out Into tho street

There was no talk till they reached
the Wickiup office. "Now, will somo
of you toll mo who Du Sangis?" asked
McCloud, after Kennedy and Whisper-
ing Smith with banter and laughing
had gone over tho scene.

Kennedy picked up tho ruler. "The
wickedest,cruelest man in the bunch

nnd tho bestshot."
"Whero Is your hat, Georgo tho one

ho put tho bullet through?" asked
Whlsporlng Smith, limp In the big
chair. "Burn It up; he thinks ho
missed you. Burn It up now. Never
bit htm find out what a closo call you
had, Du Sang! Yes, ho Is cold-
blooded as a wild-ca-t and cruel ns a
soft bullet. Du Sang would shoot a
dying man, Georgo, Just to keep him
squirming In tho dirt Did you ever
so such eyes In a human being, sot
llko that and blinking so in tho light?
it's bad enough to watch a man when
you can seehis oyes. Here's hoping
wo'ro oone with him!"

I -

CHAPTER XVI.

New Plans.
Callahan crushed tho tobaccounder

his thumb In the palm of his right
hand. "So I am sorry to add," ho
concluded to McCloud, "that you are
now out of a Job." The two mon
were factng each other across tho
tdblo in McCloud's olllco. "Personally,
I am not sorry to say It either," 'added
Callahan,slowly Oiling the bowl of his
plpo.

McCloud snld nothing to tho point,
ns thcro Boemed to bo nothing to say
until ho had hoard moro. "I never
knew before that you wero ,"

ho returned, evasively.
"It's a lucky thing, becausoit won't

do for a freight-traffi- c man, nowadays,
to let bis right hand know what his
left hand does," observed Callahan,
feeling for a match. "I am the only

- - mtmA l.i mu. "ta WW

eV?
Your Gun, You Albino!"

left-hande-d man in the traffic depart-
ment, but tho man thut handlesthe re-

bates, Jtinmio Black, Is crosseyed.
Buck3 offered to neud blm to Chicago
to hae Brvson straighten his eyet,
but JImmlo thinks it is better to have
them afa they are for the picsent, to lit
can look at a thing in two different
ways ono for tho interstate com-mcrc-

commlsbiou and one for aim
self. You haven't heard, then?" con
tlnuod Callahan, returning to his rid-

dle about McCloud's Job. "Why, Lance
Dunning has gone Into the United
Statos court and got an injunction
against us on the Crawling Stone Hue

tlod us up tighter than zero. Nt
more construction there for a year
at least. Dunning comes in for him-
self and fqr a cousin who is hla
ward, and three or four little ranchers
havo filed bills so it's up to the law-
yers for SO per cent, of the gate re-

ceipts and peace. Personally, I'm glad
of It It gives you a chance to look
after this operating for a year your-
self. We are going to be swamped
with freight traffic this year, and I

want it moved through the mountains
llko checkers for the next six months.
You know what I mean, George."

To McCloud the news came, in spite
of himself, as a blow. The results ho
had attained in building through the
lower valley had ghen him a name
among the engineersof the whole line.
The splendid showing of the winter
construction, on which he had d

od to enable him to finish the
wholo work within the ear, was by
this news brought to naught Those
of tho railroad men who said he could
not deliver a completed line within
tho year could never be answerednow.
And there was some slight bltternosa
In tho reflection that the very stumbli-

ng-block to bold him back, to rob
him of his chanco for a reputation
with men llko Glover and Bucks,
should be the lands of Dlckslo Dun-
ning.

Ho made no complaint On the di-

vision he took hold with new en--

orgy and bent h!s faculties on the op-

erating problems. At Marion's he
saw DIcksle nt Intervals, nnd only to
fall moro hopelessly under her spoil
each time. Sho could be serious and
she could bo volatilo and Bho could be
Bomethtng between which he could
never quite mako out. She could be
serious with him when ho was serious,
and totally Irresponsible the next tntn-ut-o

with Marlon. On tho other band,
shon McCloud attempted to be flip-

pant, Dlcksio could bo confuiingly
grave. Once when ho was bantering
with her at Marion's sho tried to say
somothing about her regret that com-
plications over the right of way
should have arisen; but McCloud made
light of it, and waved the matteV aside
as if he wero a cavalier. Dlckslo did
not llko It, but it was only that he
was afraid she would realize he was a
mero railroad superintendent with
hopes of a record for promotion quite
blasted. And as if this obstacle to a
greaterreputation wero not enough,a
wilier enemy threatened in the spring
to loave only shreds and patches af
what he had already earned.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Quite a Difference.
"How dare youl;" oxclaimi th

angry composer to his critic. "How
daro you, sir, characterize my mualo
aa you havo?"

"I don't understandyou," demon the
critic.

"You said that my rhapsody Im-
promptu was a bum tune!"

"Bum tune! Oh, my goed friend, I
said no such thing! I said It waa a v
grant melody." Judae,
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DO YOU WANT A TEXAS FARM?

We Offer You a Choice From 673 Square

miles of Texas' Most Productive Territory

To be bold direct to the homeseekcr.per-

fect title, no selling commission We give

full value for every dollar.

m to $17.50 Per Tore
iwnmiwi mmwihhhi iimpwiiiii wipwiwriiimn iiwi J

WITH SOME ADDITIONS WHEN

CLOSE TO TOWN

on

flBjBV

THE FARMERS'

OPPORTUNITY

mmE
UPLANDS

TEXAS.

Experimental

Recognizing possibilities

This great

demonstrations

This

Commissioner
Agriculture, Harrington.

Experimental

Wichita Valley Railroad (Burlington System,) begin daily passengerservice
from Stamford (JonesCo.) terminal town, SPUR, Dickens Texas, Nov-

ember1st, 1909.
The Railroad "Will Penetratethe Heart of

pur Farm Lands
comers read develop willing one-ha- lf G7J3 square easy terms and

reasonab! prices. We ?ere other hall increasesure come with development. stand shoulder
hornet, 'eke.

Cotton boll alfalfa, feed stulFs, fruits, melons, vegetables. Great country cholera
ever known. The hog farmer king, and nowhere hogs matured Quick Fort Worth

healthful climate-altitu- de 2.000 2.500 feet.
great land insure homeseekersuch range that early ground

find 'exactly wants.
Water generallyshallow; part covered with trees: part open.
the town brim will

upon miles fertile fanning and destined
also SPUR FARM LANDS, Kent fourteen miles below SPUR, center fine
will guod trading town. sale towns Nov. 1st, 1909.

rar information Sandand Sots,with free iHustratcdpampfciet,address
C.-5AS- . A- - JONES, Manager S. M. Swanson Sons.SPdJR,Dickens TEXAS- -
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mvcj.i otinrry editm
doe-- nl:i. litid

ha.-- any
convictions any thiup--.

publishes live paper, he
surely cross tin- - ideasand

others.
Many time-- arou.-e-f the

ami spleen the
individuals do not siirrw
with the editor, and thev
free let him know the mo.t
vulgar way. their disapproval
.Sometimesthe silly efforts

made luvak down news
paper years and
widest One fellow
stop paper, other fellow-wil- l

send small job
town, when has not paid
the job alreadyhod the ol.
ject malice
credit. When see peoplelike
this loo-- e, and some
easeswhere there has been
desperate effort made give
the patient common school
education, wonder what
the matter with the moral

the twentieth cen-

tury.

Feee Press has been com-

ing out every since .Ian.
1st, 18S(5, and has never missed

issue, occasionally
Christmas week when there

issues
year, and the fifty-thir- d issue
was omitted for the holidays.

has never dull
times, waited for fall

sought make run
only campaign years.

the time, ready
announceyour going and

coming out, rejoicing with you
prosperity sympathising

adversity,speaking
word encourngement for

your business interests and
never "knocker." When
strong competition has divided
the patronage,tho businesspub-
lic hasalways shown appre-
ciation for the Free- Pressand
given liberal sharo
patronage. We have
time.-- appreciated the
businesshouses Haskell have
used Hpace
what thoy thoughtthe returns
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omlitions nistilii'd. the main said another

Our jolt department ha- - had a speaker, "that protection ;ic-mo- st

liberal patronaue. we cording to their desire always
have every reaMui ' favors a mere of favor-tha- t

we -- hall continue to meritjite.-- tends continually
a liberal shareof in future, destroy the power and oppor--

jtunity of the large majority
AiioL'T THE SMASHING OF whom thev have able to

THE LODGE MACHINE. keep under by deception, by
The was de-- ! diversion and by even more

in the recent primaries disci means.
in Massachusetts by the votes country 'protection' bought

the confessed victims of 'ay to power with special
tectiou. was thus sound--' privileges, with public
ed even by Republican voters bigh salaries, with patron-wh- o

have stood heretofore in, age and with tainted money,
solid phalanx in favor of the vone of ha.-- come to the large
"costly fallacy" a notable majority of or to the
test against this schemeof rob-- 1

bing a to en-

rich one "infant"' a hundred
yearsold. In this vote the won-
derful "teamwork" of the Mass-
achusettsdelegation in Cong-
ress was condemn-
ed. It is interesting to note the
grounds on which many of the
recent converts based their op-positi-

to the game of the
by which they have

been misused and
abusedin the

An influential trade.-- unionist
opposed the
becauseit had failed to its

to protect labor by ex- -

earning tne immi

can

atn

any
than the sort protection

our few employ-
ersand leavesus tho
furious
wages or no wagesat all and

prices to should
protectionof

be
to pick

world in order to
services cheapest

labor?"
"We at awakenedto

at

the
future lands, the State

hasdecided to an Farm
Station

to the settlersin
them the lands

raised;
and assisting

in the problems the de-

cision reached a the
lands JudgeEd.
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to believe handtul

and to

Lodge machine
feated editable In this

has
of pro- - rs

There offices,

it
pro-- 1 consumers

people

past.

keep

ame-bouie- u

"'K,? majority ot the toilers.
As for the wage the pro-
tected favorites been the
leading advocates of the free
immigration scheme of bringing
the victim of protection face to
face with a cheap com-
petitors for his job."

It is nothing short of dishon-
est to insist upon protection as
a State or sectional benefit,
when only one in five
thousand owns the product

is being protected. I low-ca-n

it benefit five thousand
consumersto to pay trib-
ute to one favorite of Senat-
or Lodge (or to SenatorLodge
himself,) upon building

peopleof country, and the
enective protest against

samewill be in destroying
political machines rather than
in addingstrength and prestige
to them."

tho prospects for relief
areneithernumerousuor bright,
and ono may not find any
meansof relief in tho plans pro-pose- d

by cortain of theso Muss-achuset-ss

protestants, tho
is that oven the respectable
Republican press of tho Fnst

grants who wore coming to matorinl or the food productor
under-bi- d the American laborer. b clothing in such pro-"Vo- u

not protect labor."' tected favorite would hold a
said he, "by excluding merely monopoly with the assistance
the ineflcient and worthless. It of the Government? I a
is the wage-earne-r who is best protectionistwho stands for a
able and most willing to work protection thnt includes the
who threatenedmost the home wage earner even the consumer
tnan.smeansof earninga living, himself. No greater injustice
In what possible respect is ajtban the Payne-Aldrie- h lnw
Knownothingism which savesI could have been put upon the
us from competition worse

of
which enriches

with most
with scant

high pay? Why
the the 'interests'

by this
tho

over secure
the of tho

last

Xr

Spur

crops

farm.

Kon

recognized

Delightful,

suspended

been

witl'

earner,
have

dozen

man

that

have
the

the

this
most

found

While

while

fact

which

and of the North has openly
condemned the Payne-Aldric- li

bill and that the tariff question
of today has divided the

party just as it threat-
ens to divide the Democratic
party. The question whether
privilege or the people" shall
rule in this country has never
been presented more clearly,
than it is presented in the pres-
ent instance,and it is really a
live problem) in all parts and
sectionsof the Nation.

Dallas News.

The News is ever alert, and
seemsto have discovered a rift
in the cloud of protective gloom.
We are not in possessionof tho
facts upon which the News bases
its editorial but presume it has
the facts.

There can be no reform in the
tariff system of protectionuntil
the northern laboring classes
are awakened, and as long as
the laboring element look no
further than to the "Dinner
Pail'' argument they will bear
the unjust burdens alongwith
the Southern and Westernfnrm- -

er- -

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE

1 now have my gin plant in
first class shape to gin this
seasonscrop.

You need not be very
careful in picking your cot-
ton, as 1 will use my huller gin
standsand part of the cleaning
machinery, which should enable
you to pick more in a day.

I will also keep both cotton
and jute bngging on hand and
will wrap with either you prefer.

I am thankful for past pat-nonn- go

but remomber"Tho mill
won't grind with the wnter that
is past."

Yours. etc.
F. T. Sunders.

1 have taken stock in tho
Grist Mill with G. O. Gossott.
Wo will keep the best of white
corn meal, chops and all sorts
of feed. We solicit your patron-ag-e.

G. .1. Miller,
Haskell,' Texas.

)2t;?
I MONEY MONET MONEY
Wi MONV TO L.OTXN

?.-- .

frcr

I haveplenty of S per money to on improved

farming landsupon the most liberal terms ever offered
the farmersof WestTexas.

m JAS. P.
C Buildinggwfiiissra98i

YOUNG MAN.

DO YoU
that the world of mind moves,
reason, of invention and improvement has elevated the jj?jj

science of accounts from the labor and time wasting mcth-- .?;.

ods of Three Centuries Ago? ;'

WE TEACH YOU
m . the latestand most improved

accounting.
Enroll now belorc we raise

done soon.
'

Write for particularstoday.
''

C)

cent loan

State Hunk

the rate will be .

ydj

,;.

ABILENE BUSINESS GOLLGE

ABILENE,
'."x - ;."! . :v.;;;';-:,..-- . ;;... ; ;.
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m Jn tho Business

Will all of and sell it as as fe
3j can be sold in and askthe to 0

gfl i'.e us and we will
3

1 Phone

I
oi:

ft

0
:.

1

KINNARD
HiihIcuU, Texas.

tuition which

Feed

jpj keep kinds feed cheap
town people patron--

kmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmm

mmmwmmii..mimmm

YOUNG WOMAN. $.
KNOW

w
that the Elcctricc light of .

'"'

methods of bookkeeping and !'$.":

- TEXA . &?

. ;;,.. ;;.' ;;... ;:... ;; ...;;,'. r.

ljirt yN4 ujHCtIillj
fay Elevator, g

treat them richt. 133

la
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Loan Company
((

J
3xfc

INSURE YOUR HOME
.AGAINST LAMP Explosion

Avoid SmokedChimneys

By Using .

1pi 7fTord nn
Which has been theacme of perfection for 52 years ask
yo-u-r dealer for it. accept nothing else, if you don't know

whether you are getting EUPION PHNOE 45
We tell you who handlesit.

EI. NORTHCUT
EUPION OIL AGENT.

mii?W'mPWW
West Texas

w nepresenungiour tne

mv

Sherril!

can

strongest .Loan companiesm
the country, haveplacedmoremoneyin Haskell and sur-
rounding countiesthanany othercompanyin thepastfew
years. We give the quickest service,as we do our own
inspectingand do not have to wait for inspectorsto come
from a distance.

Our termsof paymentsare the most liberal, and the
bestoptionsof any Loan Contract. Be sure to call on me
before you deal for MONEY. Also buy Vendor's Lien
Notes.

J. L. ROBERTSON, "The Loan Man" Manager,
OfficeStateBank. HASKELL, TEXAS.

isHtBaBamaifssmM

Got That Oliver Typewriter Yet?

Think about it, Study it Over.
The Best Machineon Earth.

Ghas.IRBY, Agent
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.
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KATES
FOR ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.
Locals in black face tyyo

10 centsper line
Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

If you haveany thing to sell
advertiseit in the Free Press.

Place a want ad in the Free
Press. We are in a position to
makeyour need known and get
them suppliedwith economy of
both time and money.

We addeda large list of new
subscribersthis week, and many
of our subscribers came in and
renewed. We want to thank
thosewho came with both good
will and cashsupport. May your
tribe increase and "may you
live long and prosper."

Bring us your hides and get
highest marketprice.

PalaceMarket.

Wall paper, wall paper, 33 1-- 3

oh" at Norman's.
Wall paper 33 per cent dis-

count at Norman's.

Better buy you a supply of
lard while it is cheap. We are
selling cheap.

Palace Market.

Big stock new wall paper go-

ing at 33 per cent discountat
Norman's.

Get some of those fine cakes
and piesat Harcrows Bakery.

Paints, Varnishes, stain,
enamel, brushes, etc. at Nor-

man's.
Wo are authorized to an-

nounceMiss Sibyl Collins as a
candidatefor City Assessor and
Tax Collector. Miss Collins is
well known as a businesswoman
and wo lmrtily reccommendher
to tho votersof this city.

only Her Husband.
Housowlfo (to now maid servant)

St either of my eons should try to ,bo
too familiar tell him ho nnisn't; as for
my husband,box bis ears. Fllogondo
filietter.

Rose That ChangesColor.
By a Japaneseflorist tbcro has been

discovered a roso which is unlquo.
(The color 1b a dollcato pink when tho
plant Is In tho slmdo, but becomes
;rlmnon exposedto tbo sun.

Varying Bridal Wreaths.
A bridal wreath in England is usu-

ally composed of orango blossoms.
Germany uses myrtle, Italy white
roses, Spain red roses, Greece vlne-leave-i,

and Dohomla rosemary.

Try tho Gentlo Word.
A gentlo word soothesanger Justas

water puts out fire, and thoro is no
oil bo barren but that tenderness

brings forth some fruit. St, Fran-et-a

de Sales.

Defining a Pessimist.
kV pessimist is a man who will

pead more timo trying to discover
.Whose fault It is than hewill to find
m remedj. Birmingham Age-Heral-

Peculiar Taste in Tattooing.
Tattooed portraits of tho last six

Ffrnch presidents woro found on the
(kin of a burglar named Bortin ar-

retted ia Paris.

Lighthouse of Bamboo.
lighthouse of bamboo which la la

He In Japan, is said to havo groat
power of resisting tho waves, and

not rot like ordinary wood.

No Competitor In Corn,
tfit United States produces mora

than all tho rest of tho world.

Married Men in Majority.
L0l 4 Mem 10 Inhabitants ia Mm

At aiiBsk ! art
72. ?TTr j

iiaskkm, coiLvrv
For (he past few years I las--

koll County 1ms been mttlin- - up
rapidly. As n result of this, and
tho success the farmers have
met with, land values li uve ad- - L
vanced most rapidly.

Owing to the severe drouth
during the year, crops of all
kinds have been cut .short, and
most of the farm lauds have
recently changed IiuihIh. And
asevery fellow purchasedfrom
three to live timesas much land
n.s he could pay for, there has
been a hustle to sell out and
take prollts.

Theseconditions arc general
all over West Texas. When the
people have time to make a
good crop and recover from the
present stringent conditions,
land values in this section are
going to jump to higher levels.
The woods will then be 'full of
people who will wish they had
takenadvantageof presentcon-

ditions and put their money in
Haskell County dirt. We have
been here for twenty-liv- e yenrs
and hnve witnessed once or
twice during Hint time similar
conditions to the present.

We would advise every man
who has Haskell County land
to hold it if he can; and to the
fellow who hasn't any, to buy
all ho can. The territory in the
United States where the land
hungry can go and got good
land under $7."). 00bus narrowed
down to a small section in Tex-

as. The farm lands of Texas
will go in twenty-fiv- e to fifty
yearsat $7"i and $n00 per acre.
This soil is almost inexhaustible
and as demand increasesand
intensive farming is developed,
tho valueswill rise andland will

command enormous prices.
No man has yet fathomed

what ono aeroof 1 faskell County
soil is capable of with proper
culture and plenty of moisture.

The time is coming when ir
rigation will take the placeof
rain fall when needed. Dry farm-
ing is now far enough advanced
to insuretho use of vast areas
for farming, thatuntil the last
two decadeswas thought to be
worthless.

Vou had hotter put some mon-

ey in a farm in Haskell County.

A nmss meeting' is called to
meetnt the Court HouseSatur-
day night at S p. in. to hear
the report of the committee.sent
to Austin to represent Haskell's
claims for a new depot.

The committee especially re-

quest the presence of all our
citizens, both ladies andgentel-men-.

Depot Committee.

New stock of picture mould-
ing at Norman's.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Lewis
have sold their businessto 0. N.
Harcrow. They left this city
Wednesdaybut' we did not learn
to whatpoint they moved.

MessrsW. H. MurchisonS. W.
Scott and C. D. Long attended
a meeting of the rail road Com-

mission the 12th in stant to
submit the question of a new
depot. The R. R. Commission
has taken thematter under ad-

visement

Editor J. D. Hall of the Rule
Reviewand wife were in this
cits Tuesday.

Mr. A. Fuller of thesouthwest
side was in the city Thursday.

Fresh bread at Harcrow's
Bakery, successor to N. P.
Lewis.

Mrs. Collier has charge of al-

teration department.ofoifr store.
When you buy suits and skirts
from us we fit you.

C. M. Hunt & Co.

Mr. Ivan E. Terrell of Dallas
a brotherof Dr. C. L. Terrell
deceased,who is representing
the "Big Six Furniture Line",
was in Haskell Friday.

Drop in at my Bakery and
look at those macarroons, jelly
rolls, cup cakes, lady fingers
and layer cakesof all kinds.

' Harcrow'a

WJ&&S, j..
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'SEVENTEENTH CENTURY J
SCIENTIFIC EXPEDITION

A N interesting account of
1" a remarkable expedition

by anumberof French Scien-

tists to California in 1769 to
observe the Transit of Venus.

Voyageof L'Abbe j"

LU California LU
to Observe the
Transit of Venus'

in 1769
By Pauly

This big featureis a transla-
tion from the French of the
narrative of one of theparty
andisfull of interest.

The trials and hardships en--,

dured by the little body of
scientists makes interesting
reading.

It Will be in the Next Issue
WATCH FOR. IT !
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Latest fashions received monthly,

A copy to any lady free that calls'

for it, Buttcrick quarterly. A

large complete fashion book, price

25 cts, with any patternyou may

select free. Have a large stock

of patternson hand andwill order

any number not in stock and get

it to you in five or six days. The

new double size Delineator. 15c

a copy or one dollar a year. Mail-

ed to any address.

S. L. ROBERTSON, Agt.

Haskell, Texas.

Sold By

Spencer& Gillam

HSi il

I hs ;. v'asmi a-- " t"i
JWt sy iaii 1 mss

Qaicltly Cured,

Colic, Cholera and
DiarrheaRemedy

Can nlwayu ha depended upon.

During tho pi'1 minor inoinhs chihlron
nro subjectto lvel dipordr mid
receive I ho i.vh? can-lu-l iitntiiw. .
soon ns any u'mUnrul lootnett r.)? thu
bowohi iii noticd ('hAinhorlnin's Col'f,
Cholcr.i mdDittrrhoaKo' inly Bhoutd bo
pivcu. C'o'its but 25 ctn n r. Initio, nud
it is economy to always kwp it bottlo
handy. Yon do not know whim it limy
be ni't'ded, bnc when you do vant it you
wuut it badly. Out n bottlo today,

New stock of picture mould-

ing just in. Fine 'assortmentat
Norman's.

T.nf 11c coll vnii .1 hurkti: of
I pure hoglard. Palace Market.

"
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
UKNTIST

Office in tho McConnell Building.

on III: I'linno Nn. VJ.

ki:9Mi:m i: III).

Or, J. D. SMITH

i) u X T I S T
Olllcc SinlllutSutliiMlIn Hliljj

I'lioni' I OIUcp Nil lili"ll'l)M' N 111

Dr. L. F.TAYLOIt
Physician V Sui'ft'con

l!.Ki:i,l.. . , TJ.XAS.

Office in Sherrill bilding.
Office phono No. 21.

Residencephone No. 93.

w. KiMiiitnruii)"
I'liysicisiii mill Kiii'Kuoii

Offlco PhonoNo. 246
Rosldonco ,, No

Druff Store
IIASKIM,!,, Ti:...

li. A U. NKATHKUY.i)
Physician ant! Surgeon.

on lei: In mllli & -- inheritn HM

OlUoe )lllOHU No M
Dr Noathcry'B Ken .No 23

A u. gi:isiii:d, M I).

Physician &. Surgoon
Phono: OMce ISO Kes. 15

Olllre oer li by .net M.iiIihii
liroi cry btoie
.ll'nisciitciil DIiikiio'!'

A SriXl.Vl.TV

Dv. ,T. E. MORRIS
Physician Jt Surgeon

IIA-KI.I- .I.. - - TI'.VA- -.

Office in Sheri ill building.
Ofiice phone No. 3-- 1.

Residence phone No. 58.

Drs, 11, N, Robertson & J. A. Moore

lies 1'liom N.i 111 l I'lHiiio o l.

PliySIClanS & Slirg80l1S

office miosis - - No. is".
n; ;.. cm. mi i :i .i .m DI,m "

A
.OUI,u,?SJ1,1

y . ri'MMiNs, M. I).

Piactitionor of Mediuino
:ind Surgery.
I.Vul'honoXo.TI-OlU- i'tt No l.vi

oillri) at Kri'iich Uro.
Haskkli., Ti:xas.

Jjlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

ki:siih:noi: ii:i
okkickovkk

Smith ;uiil Siiiliorlin linild'r

Dr. F. C. IIEf.TOX
Voterinary Suvjri'oii

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

--,

KRUCti W. BRVANT
Attorncy-At-ljii- w

Chil l'l.icllt'n In nil Hid CourlM. Will nivi'pt
H'iniu iniitci'iiiloii In Dlstrli't Court

omifK In Couit llouno.
llAxKr.IX, - - TKXAS

(i M(.(.'ONN'KI.T.,
I

Attorney at Law.

MrCoiniHll IIiiIIiI'k N W Cor fimiiH

Jas.P. Kimiard
AUoriioy-at-Ln- w

Olllcit: Mlute II. ink lliillillni;
MASKKI.K, TKXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGnirc
Attorney-at-La- w

Oilicu in McConnell lUd.

M. W. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecondand Fourth Sat-
urday nights.

.T. W. Smith Con.
1$. J. Duke, Olork,

ra u

10-D- sY SHIRT

THE
Oct. 16th and J

running 10 days, we are going to $

sell shirts CHEAP. 1
Pricesas follows: Y

$1.50 Shirts for $1.20 f1.00 " " .85
75 " u .45

Work shirtsandwhite shirts are J
not included in this sale.

that we have a nice 4
line of New Ties3 New Hats
aiicJ New to order that 3
new suit from. Come and let
us f-- t you. i?
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VALUABLE

Buyers
f!!NG MACHINES

QUALITIES CONSIDER
MAKING A FUHCMASli

stitoh.
it

it
it to operate.

A3 in
manufacturer

TOr? nxi-(- ii
sewing machine recently!
placed market

4tree bewing Macnine
combines best qualities

Other machines.
latest,best

plete jhievemcntm building
a sewingmachine. Com-

nnre other
chines anytmng which
they claim excel

,t5&6F&KSIiS easily

FREE SEWING MACHINE

CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR SALE
SHERRILL BROS, 00.

Sale

BeginningSaturday,

Remember
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fcuo. tl.-- i v .1 .'i iio wll p;3wiltl. when j! want a bicycle you will give us your order.
We vt t trial otder at hencetins reutarkable tire offer.
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Doos it run easy.
Docs it !ooK good.
Does it make a good
Docs aw faat.
Is well made.
Is easy

1 simple coniirucnwii ,

Does tho put hia
name onit.
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&ai 'e clnv letter 11 recc.vcd. We shipC O. I). on
tri.n.iiii'ju ami 1 lunu mem sirictiv as represcnteu.-ey ficVitifr the price 14.05 perpair) if ou

thi' advertisenieut. We wilt also send one
ie' at t'll expes'seif for any reasonthey ure

Uses Nail as a Pen.
A London paper tells ot a New York

man who, after letting the nail of his
forefinger grow for more than a year,
unt11 110W Jt is nearly an inch long, has
bBd ,t cut and Bh ko tho nlb of a
goose-qull-l pen. "Whenever ho wishes
to use pon nnd ink ho dips his finger
into the ink and scribblesalong at a
very rapid rate.

English Etiquette.
"Mr. and Mrs." Is something that

never appearson an invitation or vis-
iting card in England. Invitations are

. . V. , . "T . -
"a"D" u l"? v.'ani1 tl10 husband invariably has
card and tho wlfo hers. The names
of tho daughters may appear on the
mother's card of invitation.

Scales of Great Delicacy.
A. California Jeweler has made a

rair of BcalCH 80 mic&tQ that he saya
they weigh the soul of a fly. As a fact,
thor do resistor tho difference in,
weight between a living fly and tae
BBmo aItor lt ha3 boea killed

Poetically Explained.
i A gentleman out fishing with aa
' Irlsb. boatman expressedhis fear ot a

downp0UP of raln Ho waa reassured
by tho romark: "Och, 'tis only a
ebraall dhrop of perspiration out of the
clouds!'

Judge Has Something to Learn.
"Thoro Is no such thing as unskilled

labor," says tho Judge ot tho Washlnj-to- n

juvenile court. Evidently the
learned judgo nover saw a city maa
in tho country trying to chop wood.
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FRESH GROCERIES
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Dallas Semi-Weekl-y

NewsandHaskell Free
Pressoneyear for only
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HASKHTili DJ3POT ROW
UI3FOK13 COMMISSION

WICHITA VALLIIV
A IiS DO NOT TI I INK TOWN

is ijAitcia nxorfjii.

lo.OOO STATION W.VXTKI)

M. A. SjKiontf. Mltonio. for
tlie Wieliitn Volley rnilwny. ub-iniltc- d

a blueprint of n propos-er-l

addition to the llnskell de-po-l,

whii-- lio thought siiflifient
to sutii't'iietorily tneol piesent
conditions, lie did not think
thp town lnre onotijrh or iin-porta-

nt

enonp;h to wnrnint the
erection of n new $li j, 000 depot,
ns someof the citizens dedtv.

Superintendent .Mnei" of the
Wichita Valley, testified that
the proposed additions to t,he
depot would be ample to take
care of the present volume of

businessat Haskell.
In answer to a question by

('hairninn .Mnyfiold, Mr. Maer
agreed that Haskell i.s "rowing
nnd that the surroundingcount-
ry is on the up grade, although
crop conditions are poor this
year.

II. (J. .McConuell. Ioc.il attor-
ney for the Withita Valley at
Haskell, submitted letter, troni
citizens of the place to theef--

! feet that the pvopo-e-d additions
j to the existing depot would be
ample for the present and that
they would not insist upon the
railroad (.pending money for
mere architecturedisplnv.

F. 'i. Alexander, a merchant
of Haskell and a director of the
Wichita Valley railway, cor-lobor.it-

what Mv.
li.id and added that many
Haskell Citizens disapproyed of
the cour.--o pursued by ihoe
who had brought the matter
before the commission in laying
down the ultimatum ot a new-depo- t

or nothing to the rail-
road. The Wichita Vallov han--

j diesan averageof twelve paseu--I
gei's per train at Haskell, he
said.

' C D. Long, a lumber denier
I1 llnskell, testified that the
j ml ton that would be shipped
from Haskell this year would
exceedm value and quality the
cotton that was shipped from
there last year. He did not
think the proposedadditionsto
the present depot would be .siif.
In ient to meet the requirements
of that station. The depot had
ne cr been satisfactoryor ade-

quate. Would not be satislied
with anythingbut a new .struc-
ture.

W. II. Murchisoh submitted
that t hoi o has been a threelold
increasein the population of
Haskell Countysince the present
depot was built a depot which
was inadequatein the first place

and the proposed additions
theretowould in no sensemeet
the emergency. He wanted

() something that was in keeping
with Haskell's present and
t u ture something decent and

$S adequate.The matter was tak--

i) en underadvisement.
I'ort north Itccord.

I3W3VATOUTO IJUN
XJ3XT AVI2I3K.

While Llie work is far .from fin-ise- d

we will be in shape to take
careof kaffir corn and maize by
Wednesdayof next week, and
will ho in the market for dry
grain of either of thesebut can-

not takp uncured grain. Other
grain little latter.

Sherrell Elevator Co.

By your suits and skirts from
us, we have an experienced
fitter. All alterations done with-
out cost to purchaser.

C. M. Hunt & Co,

CliUP. A'OTES

On the afternoonof Saturday.
October ninth the Magazine

(

club met with Mrs. C. F. Blkins. (

Many interestingroll calls fromi
the "Indian Note Book" were
given and after the lesson with i

Mrs. Lewis Ellis as teacher, at
story. "The Oldest City of the
United States," was related by
Mrs. Sanders. For Saturday,
October sixteenth, Mrs. Henry
Alexander is hostess.

The Sympathy Club's next
meeting is on Wednesday, Octo-

ber twentieth. The American
composer, McDowell, will be
studied. The program is Mrs.
Irby, Piano: Mrs. Smith, Paper:'
Mrs. Key, Piano; Mrs. McGuire,
Voice: Mrs. Montgomery, Piano.

COUNTY COURT

The followinu' is anepitomeol
the proceedings in the County
Court this week viz:

The State v. .1. 15. House,
theft under fifty dollars, verdict
of guilty. 1.00 line and one
day in jail.

State of Texas vs. Milliard
(iriflin, theft, pica of guilty. 10

fine and one day in jail.
Stateof Texas v-- . .1. I,. Tippit.

gaming, plea of guilty and SI 1

fine.
State y.s Cal Stephens--, break-

ing fence, dismissed.
St tile v: Ifuftis Moore, plea of

(iuilty to abusive language,
.".00 line.
ThcodorcSehnilf plea of guilty

to disturbanceof the peace 0.00
line.

State v.s I'M Miller, augravnt-e-d
iis.sault, jury teturiied crdict

of guilty to simple assaultand
fined. :2..()().

Civil
.1 K. Wooton vs .lames I'nr-trig- e,

.suit for debt, set for trial
Oct. UOth.

Utile Mcic. Co. v.s N. V. vV Tex-

as SteamshipCo. et al, suit for
debt, set for Oct. JOlli.

L. A. Clark et al v.s Ii. T. La-nie- r

et al, suit for debt, set for
Thursdayof the third week.

F. T. Sandersy.s V. L.Thoma-son-,

suit for damages, set for
Thursdayof the third week.

Dee Light foot vs Thos. X.
Allen, suit for dbt, set for Fri-dn- v

of third week

Weare authorized to announce
Mr. W. W. Murphy as a candi-
datefor the oflice of City As-

sessorand Tax Collector of the
city of Haskell. We can say of
Mr. Murphy that he possesses
all the qualifications necessary
to make an accurate competent
assessorand collector. He is
qualified to keep the books and
records in a businessway and
discharge all the duties of the
oflice with promptness and ef-

ficiency. He alsopossessesthe
moral qualifications so essential
in a public official.

Last week we put in an item
from the court records showing
the conviction of one Earl Wil-

liams on a plea of guilty on a
chargeof vagrancy, and we wish,
to add that the defendantin this
casewasa negro and not our
townsman Mr. Williams. The
way the article appeared in the
Free Presshas caused some to
think it was our fellow citizen,
but this was not the case. Mr.
Williams is a respectable law
abiding citizen and has never
figured asa defendantin court.

Mr. 0. M. Harcrow, who has
beendoing the baking for N. P.
Lewis, haspurchasedthebakery,
cold drink and confectionery
business.
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though smallest
member of great
"BUCK" family is just
as and true a
"BUCK" as any stove
in whole family.
This little stove bakes
and cooks perfectly

burn both coal and
wood it is twenty-thre-e

inches long eleven in.
and twenty-thre-e

inches high, has little high self, a nice little
reservoirfor heatingwater, nickle towel rack
and is most beautifully trimmed throughout.
We have just receivedoneof theselittle BUCK'S
Junior Rangesfrom The Buck Stove and Range
Company. It is now on exhibition at our store
and we want all little girls who are desirousof
enteringthis contestto come and see it think
how much fun you can have you get it, baking
cakes andpies just asmammadoeson her big
range. Don't you think it worth while
to try?

CASON, COX & DO.
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GREATEST LADIES READY-TO-WEA- R DEPARTMENTtWeWEST
Every new idea of Fashionfrom the best known style sourcescan be found at this store in Tailored Suits, Dresses, Hats, Skirts
Waists,etc Pricesare 20 per cent lower than askedfor the samegarmentsin the-- larger cities, We can fit you perfectly from
our big stock.

'The
with the

Big
little
Store

7V
Minter Dry GoodsCo Abilene's

Progressive
--v prices Store.MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Looals and Personals.

'Constable T. W. Carleton
made'an official visit to Abilene
Wednesday.

Mrs. Enji Wells anddaughter,
ivliss Edna, have returnedfrom
an .'tendedvisit to their old
homo in Michigan. I

Look at the label on your Free
Pressand if you arebehind with
your subscription call in and
settle up.

Thornton & Fields, draymen,
meetall trains. Trunks and ex-

press transferred to and from
depot. Davsphone No. 142. Res-

idencephones213 and 282.
38-l- f.

The Haskell National Bank is
having metal ceiling put in their
office building.

Born the 11 th instant to Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Jacks, a son.

I will pay 20 cents per dozen
for all fresheggs, for incubator
use, brought me immediately.
Lewis Sherrill, eastof postoffice.

O

O

30

COLD DRINKS

SPENCER & OILLAEVI

Druggists
MIDDLE NORTH SIDE SQUARE

t
t

HASKELL, TEXAS.

FINE STATIONERY

SeedWheat and Oatesat Wil-

liams & English's.

The FreePresshas beencom-

ing to your home every weeK.
Haveyou paidyour subscription?

J. H. Tandy, an attorneyof
Fort Worth, was a visitor in
Haskell this week.

J. B. Ridling, County Com-

missioner of Weinert, cashed
up for the Free Pressthis week.

Only a limited amount of seed
wheat and oats at Chambers
Griin and Coal Storei

ilow is the time to have your
old clothes cleanedand pressed.
Phone291. Model Tailor'g Co.

Stovesandstove pipesat Wm.
Wells.

Mr. L. M. Garrett, who has
spent several months on the
plains and New Mexico, has re-

turned and resumed hisduties
with Alexander Merc. Co.

J. C. Fergusonof LaFayette
Mo., who is related to Col. Solon
Smith, is visiting in the city.

We have money to loan at 8
per cent on farm property in
Haskell and Knox Counties.

Scott Key,
tf Haskell, Texas.

Visit my new Studio in the
Hamilton building.

E. L. Adams. 41 tf
Times are hard, a dollar on

subscriptionwill help us along.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstracts from' (tf) Banders & Wilson.

Seedwheat andoatsat Chamb
ers.

We heard several parties say
there wasa slight frost Friday
morning. Oct. 8th, and again
Mondaymorning, Oct. 11th. So
far as we have been able to as-

certain, this is the earliestthat
frost has fallen hero sincethe
country was settled in 1884.

The Stork hasbeen a frequent
visitor of late to the homes in
Haskell andamongthosefavored
are Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hicks,
who on Tuesday, Oct. 12th,
becamethe parentsof a fine boy.

All kinds of furniture repaired
at Wm. Wells.

For Sale or Trade 1(51 acres
of choice land 2 miles N. E. of
Weine'rt, Haskell Co. 150 acres
in cultivation and 2 houses.

.1. E. McPherson,
Weinert, Texas.

For sale A gasolene engine
and two large tanks. See the
StreetSprinkler.

I have moved my Studio to the
up stairs in the Hamilton build-
ing. E. L. Adams. 4t tf

!

CC

Q
2
D
CO

To trade for unincumbered
land, several good houses and
lots nearthe square in Haskell.
No incumberance.

40-- 4t G. E. Ballew.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Have the best light and can
developthe bestphotos at my
new Studio. E. L. Adams. 41tf

Lost An old gold beauty pin
representing a daisy. Finder
return to this office. T. H. H.
2t

For rent: two nice adjoining
roomsfor light housekeepingfor
man and wife, apply to Mrs.
Pritchett. Ballow Street.

Window shadesat Wm. Wells.

Have you a photo of your home?
Adams. 41tf

Cabe Terrell of Snyderis visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. C. L. Ter-
rell of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds
of Roswell, N. M., are visiting
relativesin this city.

PostMaster J. R. McCrary of
Judcalledat our office Thursday
and gave the cash for his sub-

scription to to the FreePress,
Mr. C. Zerwer of Ennis is

visiting his daughters,Mesdames
FosterandNeal of this city. "

We makea specialty of clean-
ing ladiessuits. All work guar-
anteed. Phone291.

The Model Tailoring Co.

If you want good home mudo
Knee Pads,you enngob thorn at
EversHarnessShop. Haskell.

Cheap lJover Prouucilon.
What in )ioliulj! tho boat lecord ot

nleam power olllcloncy of which thero
is any record Is loportod in tho test of
a now typo of engine which originates
in Daimstndt. The particular onglno
under tost had a capneity of 100 effec-
tive liorso power. The steam con-

sumption per effective horse power
was delci mined as S.G pounds, and
tho coal consumption as 1.01 pounds.
Figuring on coal as costing flvo dol-

lars a ton In the particular locality,
tho fuel cost per horse power comes
out as low as 0.22 of a cent an hour.
The figures wero complied by Prof.
Guttorniuth of Darmstadt.

Laws in Direct Conflict.
The club women of Chicagoaie puz-

zled over the questionof a lawful cos-tum- o

for working women. They point
out that only a little while ago a wom-
an in Chicago wag arrested and fined
for wcaiing trousers while earning an
honest living as a hod carrier. Now
they are infouned that there hasbeen
a ruling in tho post olllco department
holding that women employed as mall
carriers must wear trousots. Thoro
is a movementon foot to send a dele-
gation to Washington for tho purpose
of consulting President Roosevelt .on
tho subject.

The Struggle for Liberty.
What you call liberty, I call liber-

ties; and what I call tho struggle for
llboity Is nothing but tho constant, llv.
ing assimilation of tho idea of free-
dom. IIo who possessesliberty other-
wise than as athing to bo striven for,
possessesit deadnnd soulless; for tho
Idea of libtity has undoubtedly this
characteilsllc, that it develops stead-
ily during its assimilation. So that a
man who stops in tho midst of the
struggle and says, "Now I have it!"
thereby shows that ho has lost it.
Ilenrik Ibsen.

Real Friendship.
Any friendship that is worth tho

name is not a matter of reason or
choice, but rather of magnetism and
temperament. It canbearalmost every-
thing of friction, Jar, annoyanco or
pain, and still spring up again with
renewed vitality. It may not only
spring up with renewed vitality from
experiencesthat would annihilate any
lesser bond, but tho renewal may bo
regeneration as well, and transmute
it into an infinitely higher condition.
Sown in weakness,it may be raised in
power.

Students Wear Mustaches.
At the University of Pennsylvania

mustacheshave again come into style,
according to tho Philadelphia Record.
"Yes, a fellow isn't in it this fall with-
out a mustache,"said a varsity senior.
"You see, a great many of the boys
havo been over in Europo this sum-
mer, and tho hirsute adornment is all
tho rage amongtho swells on tho other
side just now. Of course, wo college
boyshave to keep in tho swim, so that
is why you seeall this sprouting down
on tho campus."

Seek Aid of Government,
Tho Society of Gorman Engineers

at its annual convention held in Dres-de-n

empowered its officers to negoti-at-o

with representatives of tho Prus-
sian government of tho German fed-
eration to mako arrangementsfor the
bringing out of tho Technolexlkon,
which tho socloty was forced to givo
up about a year ago, on account ot
tho greatscopo of tho work, involving
expenditures greater than tho society
thjguoht it could consistently make.

Defends Red-Haire- d Girl.
tHinor Glyn says taat red-haire- d

girls, om always unhappy, and as her
own Iper Is said to bo as near red as
possim. tfce no doubt speaks from
oxperione. Other women, however,
aro not incited to agreo with Mrs.
Glyn, .and declaro that no red-haire- d

womon really believes her hair to be
red, but Is fully satisfied within her
own consciousnessthat it is tho most
beautiful shadoof auburn.

The "Eternal Feminine."
Among somo Africau tribes, when

a man professeshis love for a woman
and asks her in marriage, sho invari-
ably refuseshim at first lest it should
appear that she had been thinking of
him and was eager to hecomo his
wifo! By so doing sho maintains tho
modesty of her sex, ns well as tests
tho lovo and abasestho prido of her
lover. London WIdo World Magazine.

Not Quite Right.
A gentleman was traveling by rail-

way in tho nortli of Scotland. When
ho reached hisdestination nnd was
leaving tho station ho discovered that
ho had left his waterproof in tho car-
riage IIo hurried back ns tho train
was leaving and shouted: "Is thoro a
black mackintosh In hero?" "No,"
answered ono of tho passongors
"tliov.nro all sandyMncgregorshero!"'

New Suits, New )ercouN.

We haveon display the most
completeline of Woolens ever
displayedin Haskell. Call and
see them. Let us take your
measurefor your suit orovercoat

The Model Tailoring Co.
Postoffice block. Haskell, Tex.

MONEY TO LOAN.
on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
comeand seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

NOTICE
Our collector will start out

Oct. 1st for the purposeof set-- I

tling up the past three years
business,and those that owe us,
will greatly appreciate same if
you will call and settle as soon
as possible. And tc those that
we have carried two and three

' years, must insist on early set-

tlement, as we need our money.
Just because your account is
small, do not think that we do
not need it. As we have 1729
accountson our books a few dol-

lars from all will help consider-
able.

Collier's Drug Store.

TOIfc SALE CHEAP

A well improved farm, 2)- - miles
southeastof Rochester,83 acres
in cultivation, 17 acresin pasture,
hasgood well of water and wind
mill on place. For particulars
see, Walter S. Hicks, Haskell.
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PIGEONS will CARRV Cameras.

Ingenious Photographic Apparatus
by German.

Photogiaphs taken from airships or
balloons have long been considereda
practical method of learning the
whereaboutsof an enemy's forces or
fortillcatlons in time of war, but snap-
shots by a camera attached to a
pigeon arc an altogether new idea
This minute photographicapparatusis
tho Invention of a German, Dr. Neu-btonnc- r,

and has just been patented.
Tho officials at the German patent of-ilc- o

were disposed to ridicule the in-

vention at first, but after proofs of its
practicability were offered their opin-
ions changed. Tho German war office
recognized its strategic value,andthey
believe that photographing pigeons
can render much assistance to a

army
Tho miniature camera weighs only

2'i ounce", and that Is consideredtho
maximum weight which a homing
pigeon could carry in a llight of not
more than 100 miles. As many as 30
snap-shot- s may be taken automatical-
ly, and tho Instant of exposurecan bo
so timed that the desired vlows will
be obtained. By this means objects ,

may bo photographedfrom no greater
height than 150 to 300 feet, an impos-
sible feat for an airship or balloon.

To Preserve Leaves.
A blmplo method of preserving th.3

natural color of leaves is to presseach
one separatelywith a hot flatiron, lay-
ing the leaf upon paper, then rubbing
the iron over wax or parafllne and
pressing Hip leaf on both sides until
dry. After ironing several leavesin
this manner there will be enoughwax
left on the papor, so that the leaves
will require ironing on ono side only.

Leaves should not bo wet when
ready to be pressed. Spread them
carefully between layers of newspa-
pers or other paper equally absorb-
ent, taking care to use plenty of pa-
per. After tho leaves arc spread out
disturb the paper as little as possible;
but tho outer layers must be changed
frequently at lirst and later every two
or three days Keep in a warm, dry
place, as tho color is bet preserved
by rapid drviutr
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ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

For Cits Tax Assessor& Collec'r
W. W. MURPHY

WACO NURSERY
As njrent ot the Waco Nursery

1 have located in Haskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade tree?.
We sell ou a guaranteeand 1

will be on the ground to deliver
the stock. .See me before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. HAM ICY.

ResidenceAgent, Haskell. Tex.

Kver- - ha.-- the bet Cotton
J'ieker?Knee Pads in Haskell.

The County Union will meet
Oct. 22nd and 23rd with Cook
Springs Local, five miles north-
west of Rule.

G. E. Courtney, Pres.

Call phone291 and we will call
for and deliver your cloths.

The Model Tailoring Co.

To Rent 400 acres of land
with two good houses, water,
pasture and wood. Tennant
must have good teams. Jr E.
Davisat Haskell. 41-- 4t p.

Can insure country tenament
dwellings property, as well as
nearly anything elseagainstfire
and tornadoes. H. M. Rike. tf.

The latestin photography.
Adams. 41tf

Now is the time to buy your
Cotton Ticker Knee Pads--,

Eversat Haskell makesthem.
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iruoraAs RiQos.jr. Ahr Food
Products
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""'",7ffi? fig"""r "to"
and Independencewere to be found on the bart
of tho Forty .Mile, tho Stewart, and at Clrclo
City.

With the Increasoof population ainie the
of the Ataorican and Canadian s,

custom-house- s were established and
court decisions look tho place of tho rudo Jus-
tice dispensed by miners' meetings. With tho
new order of things came also the neces&lty of
t determined line between the two countries.

The United Stites claimed, under the old Has-pla- n

treaty, a lino running up Portland canal to
the 5Cth parallel of north latitude, thenno to fol-
low the summit ot the coast range to Its inter-
section with the 111st meridian. In tho absence
of a definite mountain range near the coast, tho
line was to be not more than ten murine leagues
distant from tide water.

Canada,claimed that the line should follow tho
coast range paralleling the general contour ot
thegast,jyid jutting ucroas all Inleta and ilorda.

Thero were other contentions of minor Impor-
tance, but the real tro iblu was that Canada
thought she was entitled to a seaport which
would allow of shipments through Canadian tor-Htor- y

to the now valuable Klondike.
A8 to the 141st mnrldlnn being the rest of the

boundary, llieio was no dispute. This line start
at a ridgo or Mount Snlnt Kllas and runs through
to Demarcation Point on the Arctic ocean.

Maps Rhowlng a strip of land along the coast
were made, archives were rummaged,every avail-
able hits of hUtory and tradition were searched,
nnd tho whole mass submitted as evidence to a
tribunal of three Americans, two Canadians,and
one englishman, which met in London in 1903.
Tho sifting of tho evidenceroijulrod threemonths.
The opposing counsel helped by the geographic
experts put forth their best arguments, a volo
was taken, and the result showed lour to two for
the United States, the lord chief. Justice of Eng-
land, Lord Alverstone, casting his vtrto with tho
Americans.

Naturally the Canadian representatives felt
greatly dUappolnted, but the evidence was too
conclusive to allow of any other outcomo.

Then came tho quesllon of what mountains con-fit- !

til ted the coast range. In places n compro-
mise was effected departing slightly fiom tho
claims of the United States.

It was decided that certain well defined peaks
on tho mountains fringing tho coast should con-Htltu-

the main points on the boundary. Lord
Alverstone, wielding a bluo pencil, marked on tho
maps what appeared to the tribunal to bo tho
proper mountains. The mtmhers of tho tribunal
were all eminent Jurlata, but this did not make
them proficient In the Intricacies of ronio.ir maps,
nnd the advice of the expeits was constantly re-
quested

The location of tho boundary was left to two
commlsiRoners, Mr. 0. H Tlttmann, superintend-
ent of tho coast and geodetic survey, for the
United States, and Dr. W. V. King, chief Domin-Io- n

astronomer,for Canada.
Wherever tho blue-penc- il mark appearson tho

map, this point without nnv recourse la a boun-
dary point, even though a higher nnd better point
may be but a short distance away.

To follow tho flnuositles of tho mountain
ranges in this countty would ho hopeless,so tho
commissioners will probably decide that n
Htralgti. lino connecting tho various blue-pencile- d

points hnll constitute theboundary
Tho actual domatcatlon of tho boundary, to bo

satisfactory to both governments, must bo done
Jointly, liy this It la not meant that there is a dl- -
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vision of labor in ev-
ery party. Thoro ara
Amerl. .m parties and
Canadi.m parties, ana
with each locating par-
ty, or party which

on tho line, gr
representatives of the
other government.
Thern aro lino-cuttin-

parties, leveling par-
ties topographicparties,
triangulation parties,
and monumontlng par-
ties, which work separ-
ately, their work being
such thtit joint repre-
sentation is not always
necessary,as tho lino
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will be subject to in-

spection at come later date. Theso parties re-
port yearly to the commissionerof their respec-
tive governments. Tho commissionerd meet
sometimes in Washingtonand bometlmes in Otta-w- a,

and clthor acceptor roject tho work done by
tho held parttes. Their decision is ilnnl.

Tho magnitude of tho task is littlo understood
except by thoao c.osely connoctedwith tho work.

There aro 600 miles of boundary from Portland
canal up tho coar.t to Mount St. Kllas, where it
hooks mound on to tho 141st meridian and shoots
for another COO miles straight north to tho Arctic
ocean.

All the land lying along tho boundary must bo
mapped on an accuiate scalo, and a strip of top-
ography lour miles wldo must bo run tho entire
length of the 141st meridian; penka which can-
not bo c.lmbod, or rather thosewhich would take
too lr.ng and would te too expenslvo to scale,
must he determined gcodetlcally; vistas 20 feet
In width mufrt bo cut through tho tlmborod val-
leys, and monuments mus--t be set up on tho
routes of travel and wherever a possible nocd tor
them r. av occur.

The field season la short, lasting only from
.Tune to tha latter part of Septombor, and along
tho coast oppiations aro constantly hindered by
ram, sm-w- , and fog. Itlvera abounding In rapid
and quicksands have to be crossed or ascend-
ed A man who has never had the loop of a track-ln-g

Hmo around his phoulders littlo knows tho
dead monotony of lining a Lout up a swift Alas-
kan rlvc-- r with nothing to think of but the dull
ache in his tired mutcloa and the sharp digging
of the rope Into bla chafed shoulders.

ast glaciers aro to be crossed,with their dan-
ger of hidden crevasses. More than one surveyor
has had the snow suddenly beneathhis feet,
and has been saved only by tho rope tying hlra
to hi3 comrades. Several havebeen saved by
throwing their alpine stocks crosBwiso of tho gap,
and one, while crossing the Yakutat glacier with
a pack on his back, caugat only on hla oxtended
arms. High mountains must bo climbed; If thoy
aro not tho boundary peaksthemselves,they must
be high enough to seo tho boundary peaks over
tho Intervening summits,

And theso climbs are not tho organizedexpedi-
tions of an Alpine club, with but ouo mountain

but daily routlno. Heavy theodolites and
topographiccamerasmust bo carried and lnstoad

.",

of being able to throw himself down
to rest and enjoy tho glorious pan-
orama, thero Is immediate work to
ho done, and a fow clouds hovering
over some distant mountain, lnstoad
of lending beauty to tho view, may
send tho poor surveyor behind soma
Bhn'terlng tock to wait, shivering
with cold, until morning will allow
him to take up his stand by tho
theodolite and complete his observa-
tions.

On tho 141st meridian an astro-
nomic longltudo was determined at
a point on tho Yukon river. Amort-ca-n

and Canadian astronomers
worked together, bringing time over
tho wires both from Seattle and
Vancouver. An azimuth was then
observed and this azimuth Is be--
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lug prolonged In Its Btralght shoot acrosstho penin-
sula. This lino has beenacceptedas tho 141st me-

ridian and consequentlytho boundary. It has boon
run Into tho mountains fringing the Pacific coast.
Topography, trlangulatlon, lino-cutting- , and monu-mentln- g

nre now being carried along tho located
line.

For tho present tho lino will not run to Mount SL
Ellas. It would bo possible, but not practical, to
run It across tho Intervening ,80 mllos of snow and
lco and towering mountain rangos. To comploto
this part of tho boundary tho uso of an airship is
contemplated.

In tho lutorlor the dlmcultles of tho work are
changed. Long wooded stretches, lntorrupted by
barren ridges, tako tho placo of glaciers and crag-
gy mountains. In placo of snow Uolds thero aro
heart-breakin- g "nlggor-hoad- " swampsto be crossed,
where tho pack-hors- o becomesmired and exhaust-
ed and the temper of man is tried to tho breaking
point. Supplieshavo to bo ferried across tho riv-

ers on log rafts, while tho horses swim.
Thero Is no longer tho guiding lino of tho coast

to follow, and tho survoyor must rely on hla In-

stinct for topographyand on woodcraft to pilot him
through an unbroken wilderness.

The Inconveniencesof transportation havo, to bo
ovorcome, and yoar by year thoy nro becoming
worco as tho work carries us each yoar farthor
from tho Yukon with its stoamora. For tho Reason
of lfiOO the American party of 30 men will havo to
walk 300 miles beforo thoy can ovon start work.

Then tho topographor with his thoodollto trios to
make up lor lo.st tlmo. Rogular hours for work
aro Ignored. A day'a work Is reckoned as ton
hours, If tho work can bo done in that tlmo; If not

woll, in mldsuminor tho days aro 24 hours long.
Holidays nnd Sundays seo tho same old routine-e-ven

tho Fourth of July.
Usually bases of supply aro established at cer-

tain known polnta beioro tho opening of tho soa-Eo-

Theso nro called "caches," Mistakes in tho
locating of a cacho aro somotlmos made,and last
seasonono survoyor in consequenceof such a mis-tnk-o

was without food for two days, llnally reach-
ing another camp In rather dlshoveledcondition. It
bo happened that this other party was moving
bouth toward the samocachoand vas on short ra-
tions; to nothing remained to do but heat a bur-lie- d

rotreal CO mlleu northward, arriving at an-
other baso" with bolts pulled in to tho last notca.

iwpi "i iiniani'ijpiwi

DECEIVED THE ONLY

N d Prize
HIGHEST AWARDS)

At the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif-
ic Exposition

AGAINST ALL COMPETITORS ON
''CKLCS OJLIVES CONDIMENTS -- CALIFORNIA ASPARAGUS- -SALAO DHE SSINC-COHDEN-

CANNED MEATS
CORNEU BEEF-SLIC- DRIED BEEF-O-X TONGUE-VE- AL LOA- F-

LOAF VIENNA

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS WE LEAD
Your Grocer Has Them Insist on Getting Libby's

L.IBE1Y, McNEILL 8c L.IBBV
HAD ONE GOOD POINT

Young Guest It seems to mo that
you don't to tho mosquitoes
dinging In your room.

Old Gttesl You bet I don't. Why,
when the mosquitoes are singing I
an't hear tho gleo club practicing on
ho piazza.

Reaching Llfe'e Goal.
If you want to be somebody, in this

vorld you must assort your Individ
la'Ity nnd nssert It In tho right dlrec-Ion-,

eo that It may lend to a goal of
lonor for yourself and be an e.xample
or others Find out what you ought
o do, say to yoursoli: "I must do it."
hen begin right away with "I will do
t," and keep nt it until It is tlouo.

How's This?
XV offer On Hundred Iiolhin llcmnl for nny

rum of dtirrli that utiinol runtl by Hull'i
Catarrh Ciiru r J- - c'iTr..vrv a co.. toMo, o.

We, thf lmv- - known I' ,i cbrnrjr
for tlm Ul 15 j turn. nn) Ik lieu- - him prrfitl lo

In all tuhrwt tratimrtlona iumI financially
Mle to carrj' out any inadr-- liy bti Arm.

Waldino, Msnw ,v jiu.mv.
W I)nic:rltii, Toledo.O.

mil' Catarrh fure hi taken Internally aethidtrrrtly upon the bifv and muiaim mrNcrj of the
y"tem. lrtlrnmiliN wnt free, i'rk-- 76 ennu pet

Dottlo. Sold hj nil Druinrt-t- n.

'iai.0 liflil family for constipaUon.

Parental Loyalty.
"Did tho father of the brldo give

hor away?"
"Far from It. Ho told the bride-

groom that she had the disposition of
in angel."

A Rare Good Thing.
"Am tislni? Allan's Foot-Cas-e, and can

truly nay I would not have boen wltbout
It bo lonp. had I known tho relk'f It would
Ulye my nchlnp feet, I thlnlt It a rare woodtiling for nnvone having noro or tlreil fet.--Mrs Mnlilda Holtwvrt, Providence. It.t." old by all Druggists. 25c Ask to-d-ay.

Drug Store Color.
Gernldlne My face is my fortune.
Gerald 1 can bc--o the color ot your

money.

Wouldn't Do.
"How far Is It to Illgtown?"
"Well, ns the crow llles "
"I'm not going by air ship,"

HAM SAUSAGE

object

nriOntaMit.

Answer

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne
Whether from CoIiIh, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, lliu nrhm nr wpeeillly
rollcvea by Cnpudlnu. It's Liquid pleao.
ant to take EiTectp immediately. 10, Zt
and COc at DruK Stores.

There Is no better way of hiding
your light under a bushel than by
keeping your church letter In your
trunk.

HAVKVOU UIIM.ItI.ATX8?ff hi, yon will llavlb- - l'nlnklller.wllh
IMhoothlnaund lienllnui-lli-it- . Iiii.illy uixxt

Inx;,Uc,6vo boltlea.

If a man's wife cuts hla hair ho is
entitled to a lot moro sympathy than
ho gets.

Minv who iiK'd to 19c cigarsnro nvnv
btuoking I.ewis' Single llindtx straight 6o.

Tho silent man. Is more to bo feared
than the garrulous chap.

Help, help your Indigestion with
Wrlgloy's Spearmint.

After breaking a ?5 bill tho pieces
iro poon lost

Wholeenleand Retail.
wnat t)iiFiw.sa urn you say

Caddie was in?"
"Oh, she's In overybody'abuniaetw."
"Wholesale, eh?"
"Yes, except when It comont fclt

of scandal. Sim retails thaL"

Don't think Wrlgley'a Spearmint is
only good lor Indigestion. It give yma
an appetite besides.

Young iimn, bewnro of the poath
who Ik the apple of your cyo. She y
prove to bo a lemon.

11R.1IIHT ti vomtsir-ri- f

nndkeenwelllt Uii-4.l- i tlut (virt wIM
.in- - uii,.n--- i ..lit, iiii rrun-UT-

, AliriiIMIvim. AUdriivlMs-:.f'OonulililuiioMl- Mi

Tho average man thinks hla bump
of generosity is at least threetime aa
large an It actually Is.

T.cwIh' Sinplc Hinder, the fWrneu
straight 5c cigar annual salo 0,000,Cv.

The only way to get touiotlilnc tor
nothing Is to start a light nbout It

ROLL IT UNDER
YOUR TONGUE!
Hie flavor Iasfs! You csoit
cheWif ouf-ih-e delicious
JiriceofrealcrushedmiDi
leases. Fine for ieeih!
Finefor digestion!

fY Jy. ??
3)g pepsinCUmI3
Look for-- the spear

Quaker
Scotch Oats

is the

perfectly balanced

human food

China for your table In th TnmUy i
I'uckuutrtj

CIGAR SALESMAN XS&l?nfiS?KSR
men unnrcihwryi $1111 er iimnth nnd exiwnteWrlto for HalenMaruver,In caroofBlO.NAltCli UKiAK CO., t. IajuIm, ttck.

yggnH
PATENTS

W. N. DALLAS, NO. 42-19- C9.

When You Think
Of the pain which many women experience with every
month makes tho gentlenessund kindnessalways associ-
ated with womanhood seem to be almost a miracle.
While in general no woinnn rebels against what she re-
gards ns a natural necessity there no woman who would
trot gladly be free from this recurring period of pain.

Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription makes
vealc women strong and aide women
well, andUveathem freedomfrom pain,
it establishesregularity, subduesinflam
motion, heals ulceration and cures
male weakness.

Sick women are Invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter,
free. All correspondence strictlynrivate and sacredlv

Wnton'R.rnlemnn,WMT.
IiiUiii. I) v. Ixxiku
cm ruenuujm.

HlKtf

U

it

is

confidential. Vrito without ear und without feo to World' Disncusarv MdU
Jcal Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

If you want a book that tells all nhout woman's diseases,and how to euratbcm at home, send 21 one-ce-nt stnmps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing
only, und hexwill send you a free copy of his great tliousand-pag- o illustratedCommon SenseMedical Adviser revised, to edition, in paper coven.In handsomecloth-bindin- 31 stamps.
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MUCH EXCITED

ABOUT CASE

Mrs. Justice Refuses to Allow

Operation and Is Relieved by
Cardui, the Woman's

Tonic.

. Pwlro, O. "I BufTorcil for 3G years
Mtli wenknfBS anil fcnmlo troubles,
nad nothing Ima dono mo so much good
a Cardui," writes Mm. Martin B. Jim-tic-

of Pedro,O "Hcforu I took Car
d4, tho woman's tonic, I became bo

bl that my boh, who In a physician,
wasted to have mo opotatod on, but 1

rofuBed and gave Cardui a trial, I had
beo no weak I could scarcelyBtand on
my foet, but had taken Cardui only n
few days hen I becamo so much
stronger. I had prolupBo and became
vorjr much excited,but waB greatly re-
lieved as Boon as 1 began to tako Car.
4ttl. I thank you again and ngaln."

Cardui Is a pure vegetablo extract,
of apodal benefit to women, at the
timet) when they need a tonic. For
otot half a century It has been In use
by Uioho who hnve known of Its bonf-Scla- l

effects, and Is today in use In
thousandsof homes, whero It relieves
and prevents pain and brings back
strength and ambition. Safe,Tollable,
actaiitlflc, successful.

Yry dardul, the Woman's tonic.
IfOTH Thr Cnnlnl Home Treatment

for women, cciiinInIh of Carilul fUTi
Tttedford' Uliifk-DrniiK- lit (Xc)( or
Velvs (ftOc). for tlir liter, nnil Cardui
Aattneptle (AOe). TlivMe retueUlen mar
fce Inter nlntclr. ) tlicnmrhm, If

or three tnicrthrr, nn n complete
trealmeat fur ooiiieii'n 111. Write tm

tlt-n- ' AdlMnr- - Ui-pt- Cbnttnnnoira
MeaJrlae Co., Clinttniiitomi, Tenn., for
Bpeelal laMrtirtloua, mill ce hook,
"Hfline 'I'reiitnient for U'oinen," rnt In
plain wrnpiwr, on reiiuent.

HUNT'S CURE
ta the Kunrnntred rnre for akin
4laraeit. If ou Hiiller from tiny
aurh trouhie, jcrt u box from
janr dniKElHt nud be cured.
Itant Hiiller the nnuoynnce of
acaljr, ItehliiB, liuriiliie or pimply
Onetime of the nMii when a
SO cent box of HUVr'S CUIUS
will rellete ou. We Kunrimleo
ae bom to cure tiny one ente.
f It doesn't, on Ret jour money

back without nucHtloii. Hut one
ax WII.I. cure. .lust ynu try It.

Van can Ret It nt your ilrtifTKlit.
It eemea In the form of n naive
at! la eiiMlly applied. Itemem-fc- er

one Iiiit Im KiinrtinteeU to
eareany one cumo of

Skin Diseases
mater our pledge that you Ret
jnar money back If It fttlU. Auk
yaar druKKlitt. The price la
M eenta n box. I'repnred by

A. . RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., ShermanTexas

PROOFIn tho
Morning!

Wo toll you aboutbow cood you'll
fool after taking a CASCARET
tbat millions of jwople buy, uso
and recommendthem But that'll
fctlk you buy a box now tako as
directed ht and get tho proof
in the morning After you know
CASOARET3 you'll novor bo
without them. gu

CASCARKTS ioc box for week'
treatment, all drurelsts. Diggestseller
1a the world. Million boxes i month.

IWRIOLEY'S
TLASi

You ConShaveYourselfWith

NO STROPPING NO HONING
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

T3C?n
HAIR BALSAM

Clean and bMuilfle lh hJr.rromou laiurUtit prutli
Never FalU to Jlestore Qray

aaaaWS-iaaa- l Hair to it Youthful Color.
aaHYaaVY'BBBBBBBfl Cunt ca)p dimura a hair faUlax.

fOc.amHl.nu at Dmrelita

WEAR THE BEST WAISTS MADE
BHclufcNe New York btjlM u aiHMin ahead. Hold
aaeoi troui uiitki'r to yon IXmt Imlf wlmt roil

Miallir par fur tli Inlrrlnr. klmt. Head(ur for trrs ontaloifua uml iaiailna.
MOIETY QUEEN CO., Oept. 6, St. Louli, Mo.

1i.i9XA.'ll.mi!j.W'J.?MMTJllMlTJTm',,"""'
AMnH 3P I KNTCW VOUK NAMK, 1

vokltenlrouonrtJ.lUaJUiilnouttUIreo tlimviTy
ailaata. Lot 010 turn you In a irotltablo business.
Yam do not nwsl 0110 cent of cuplui. JCipcrlcnco
ansooarr.Mt prorlt. OrrnlltKlren, I'rumluuia.

freight tialil. CriancntnwlntAUUInt-oli- t oxtru. Kvery
aaan and woman alioulil wriui uin tor tnti uuliK,
Ut aUCK, rmldtal, a lO U.itcl klml, PwM. Bai

WcW ELECTROTYPES
lagnatraii Kt r for m In at th loweat prirei by
WcEtikI i.aBf'irKII IMUJI, Eaa.opnr, lluturll

WR1SLEY'S
MaMatedwtiblTkAMncnriU CwaaValanaaiaarai,uaaliniMii m mjm

ff ChUdrenLike
i

aaaaaaV . aK AW aavrA""wvicure:
Tit KSTUVQU TOt (UGtt)

It ii o pleaMnt to take stop the
cough to quickly, Absolutely ufe
M MfJ COOUaM BO OpiatM,
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HALF OF KEY WEST

DESTROYEDBYSTORM

OVER 500 HOMES WRECKED AND
100 SHIPS CAST ON

THE DEACH.

TROOPS FIRE ON THIEVES

Property Loao Between$2,000,000and
$3,000,000 as Result of

Gulf Storm.

Key West, Kin.. Oct. 13. Half of
the city 1h practically In rulna, over
COO homes have boon destroyed nntl
more than a Imndrod ships wrecked
as a result of tho hurrlcnno which
swept this city Wednesdayafternoon.
Sevenchurchesand nineof tho largest
cigar factories In tho South also were
destroyed. Hundreds of men are now
nt work cleaning up the streetsunder
tho direction of Mayor Kognrty.

As soon ns darkness fell Thursday
night thieves began tholr ruld on the
homes and ohlca buildings destroyed
by tho storm. Tho police were un-nbl- o

to copo with tho sltuntlon, nnd
Mayor Kogarty immediately called for
tho Key West (Juard, tho local mili-
tary organization, and tho city as
placed undpr martini law.

Scores of arrests wero made, tho
jk1cq and soldiers in niauy instances
firing on tho Vnndata.

In tho residencedistrict tho streets
In ninny instances wero rendered im-

passible by tho ruins of tho houses.
Wholo buildings were picked up by the
gale and hurled across tho street nnd
only tho advanco warnings of thu
Weather Bureau prevented a heavy
loss of life.

Along tho wnter front tho beaches
wero strewn with the wreckage of
sninll Ivoats of all kinds, hardly n
building was left standing, while piers
and wharves were all swept awny.

At the time tho storm broke Wed-
nesday thcro were nearly 100 vessels
In the hnrbor, the majority of these
being Bwept to sea or broken up on
the beaches.

Property loss Is said to bo between
$2,000,000 and $:5,000,000.

FOUR killed; several hurt.

Accident Occurs On Katy Near Green
vlllc Horses Lost.

Greenville: Four wero killed, bov-cr- al

othors Injured, four fine raco
horses burned to death and several
other horses hurt In a wreck on tho
Katy near Kingston, Texas, Bhortly
before 4 o'clock Tuesday morning.

Government Loses Case.
Indianapolis, Ind.: Judge A. B. An-

derson of tho United States Court of
tills district Tuesday dismissed the
proceedings ngainstDclavans Smith
nnd Charles H. Williams, proprietors
dt tho Iudlanajiolis News, who wero
resisting removal to tho District of
Columbia for trial under Grand Jury
Indictment chnrging thorn with having
committed criminal libel in publishing
articles alleging that theiewas a cor-
rupt profit of ?L'S,000,000 in tho saleof
the Panama Canal to tho United
States.

Mr. Crane Resigns.
Washington: Charles It. Crano of

Chicago, Minister Heslgnato to China,
Tuesday was practically deposed by
n demandfrom Secretary Knox for bis
resignation. Thus a now chapter In
American diplomacy was written. A
citizen chosen with special regard for
bis qualifications for tho post was

before ho had embarked from
San KranclBco and dischargedfrom his
high office because or alleged indis-
creet disclosures through the presB.

Galveston Votes $500,000.
Onlveston: GalvestonCounty tax-

payers by their votes of about 5 to 1
Tuesday took up another $500,000
proposition, tho stop townrd further
bottermonr,, this time being that of
a bond lssuo for good roads.

Campaignfor Good Roads.
DeniBon: A mooting of tho good

roads committeeof tho Hoard of Trado
was held Tuesday and plans for a
campaign in favor of a good roads
bond lssuo fora district including Den-iso- n

was mapped out.

Abllene's New High School.
Ablleno: By tho 15th of January,

1910, certainly not later than Fob. 1,
tho now high school will bo ready for
occupancy. Tho building Is of tho
old Spanish typo nnd will bo modern
in ovory respect and will bo steam
heated.

Ft. Worth Votes Bonds.
Fort Worth: Tho election Tuesday

for a municipal bond lssuo of $050,000
for genernl Improvement purposes re-

sulted in favor of tho bondsby a vote
of approximately 450 to 40.

Farmers Sowing Wheat.
Shorman: Probably more than 1,000

wheat fields are being sown and there
la little doubt In tho minds of the
closest studontaof tho situation that
the acreagowill bo at loast twico what
It was last year and many bollevo that
the Increase will bo even larger.

i

Northwest Texas Doctor Meet.
Mineral Wells: Tho Northwest

Texas Medical Society convened In
regular semi-annu- sessionhero Tues-
day afternoon at Elks' Hall. The as-
sociation met here la April.

TREED AT LAST

From the Awful Tortures of Kidney
uiaitiac. .

Mrs llnchrl hie, Henrietta, Trxns,
eays: "I would ho ungrateful If I did

not tell what Donn'sMfiawVV Kidney Pills havoML) Yjl done for mo. Fifteen
years kidney troublo
clung to mo, my ex-

istence was ono of
misery and for two
whole years I was un-nbl- o

to go out of tho
house. My back achedall the time and
I was utterly weak, unable nt times to
walk without assistance. Tho kidney
secretionswero very Irrcgulnr. Donn's
Kidney Pills restored mo to good
health, and I am able to do as much
work as the average woman, though
nearly eighty yenrn old."

Remembertho name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 50 rents n box. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

LATER REALIZATION

A

"I don't bco why you mako such a
fuss over every little bill I run up. Bo-fo- re

wo were married you told mo
you were well off."

"So I was. But I didn't know It!"

TOTAL LOSS OF HAIR.

Seemed Imminent Scalp Was Very
Scaly and Hair Came Out by Hand-ful- s

Scalp Now Clear and

New Hair Grown by Cutlcura.

"About two years ago I was troubled
With my head being scaly. Shortly
after that I had an attack of typhoid
fever and I was out of tho hospital
possibly two months when I first no-

ticed tho loss of hair, my scalp being
still scaly. I started to uso dandruff
cures to no effect whatever. I had
actually lost hopo of saving any hair
nt all. I could brush it off my coat
by tho handful. I was afraid to comb
it. But after using two cakesof Cutl-
cura Soap and nearly a box of Cutl-
cura Ointment, tho change was sur-
prising. My scalp is now clear nnd
healthy as could bo and my hair thick-
er than ever, whereas I bad my mind
madeup to be bald. W. F. Steeae,5812
Broad St, Pittsburg, Penn.,May 7 and
21, 1908."
Potter Drag & Cbcm. Corp., Solo Tropa., Ikxton.

And There Are Others.
The cook had beencalled awny to a

sick sister, and so tho newly wed mis-treB- s

of the houseundertook, with the
aid of the maid, to gettho Sunday
luncheon. Tho little mnld, who had
been struggling in tho kitchen with a
coffee mill that would not work, con-
fessedthnt she had forgotten to wash
tho lettuce.

"Well, novcr mind, Pearl. Go on
with tho coffeo nnd 111 do it," said tho
considerato mistress. "Whero do thoy
keep tho soap?"

Against Pretenses.
Away with all those vain protensos

of making ourselveshappywithin our
selves, of feasting on our own
thoughts, of being satisfied with the
consciousnessof well-doin- andof de-
spisingall assistance and all supplies
from external objects. This is tho
voice of pride, not of nature. Hume.

Rough on Rats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough on Hen Lice, NeatPowder,25c.
Hough on Bedbugs,Powderor Liq'd,25c.
Roughon Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 24c.
Rough on Roaches,Pow'd,15c.,Liqd,25c.
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder,25c.
Rough on Skeoters,ngreeablotouso,25c
E. S. Wells, Chemist,JerseyCity, N. J.

Appropriate.
First Milliner You hnve designed

tho north pole hnt?
Second Milliner Yep, it will be a

matter of dispute between tho pur-
chaser and herhusband.

But nbovo all don't forgot this!
It's called Spearmint becauseof the

spearon every package.

A youngwidow can make a man be-llo- ve

he is making lovo to her, when
In reality sho is making lovo to him.

Instant Relief for All Eyes,
that are iiritnted fioni dust. heat. Bun or
wind, pirrars i;yk salvk. mc. aiidruggisteor ilowaid Bros,, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tho girl who is quick to find fnult
Is very apt to get left at tho post In
tho matrimonial race.

Suicide!
A cheat dealer tried to sell Imita-

tion Wrlgloy Spearmint to a puglllstl

Smith So tho will was road?
Jones Yes; but tho air was blue.

Mr. 'Wluglow'n Smithing Hymn,
fer (bllitren tectliloK, nottent tbe fturai, reduce h
4unBMUou,Uiori win, curoi wind collo, S&oabatUa.

Don't abuse the rich; we can't all
be paupers.

NEW FARMING EMPIRE

Half MIIon Ferte Acr , New
uon ArirlfH In Tnv.it inrliiilin,.i - " .wM. njllVMIIUIbl

By November1st, 1909. tho Wichita
Valley Railroad (Burlington System,
thu host faun developing road in
America) will completeand commence
passenger senlee on Its line from
Stamford to Spur, the terminal town
in Dickons CTjUlTty, Tens.

TUls town is In tho center of a tract
of C73 square miles of tho smoothest,
most rertllo virgin rami lands in Tex
ns farms in which are oTorcd to
homeseckersat prices from $1U 00 to
$17.50 per ncro on easy terms one
fifth down, balance in six annual pay-
ments. Wonderfully adapted to cot-
ton no boll weevil ever known
corn, alfalfa, grain, fruits, vegetables,
nnd all the productsof the furin known
to this lntltudo. It is the coming hog
country, nowhere rnn thoy bo
turcd more cheaply,und cholera is
solute'y unknown in this belt; quick
run to i ort worm market.

Delightful ellmuk altitude 2000 to
2500 feet not on the plains. Some of
the lands nro covered with mehqulto
trees others are open or mixed. Deep
rich soil with great variety to char-
acter chiefly sandy loam and choc-
olate loam with clay subsoil. Water
generally shallow. Will be sold In
quarter-section- s or upward diteet to
the hotneseukerfrom owners, with no
sale commissions to load the price
to the farmers. Clear title Is guaran-
teed. Tho great extent of this body
guarantees to the first farmers wide
range of selectionto find a home which
exactly sully ra to lay of land and
character of soil

Recognizing tho great posslbllltlt"
and wonderful future of Spur Kan
Iands, the State has decided to plac
an experiment farm station at Spin
This will bo a great benefit to th
settlers in that region showingthen
by actual demonstrationson the land,
whut crops can be most profitably
raised; best methodsof cultivation
nnd assisting In all the problems oi
tho farm. ThlB decision was reached
nfter a visit to tho lands by JudgeIZA

II. Kone, Commissionerof Agriculture
and Dr. H. H. Harrington, Director of
Experiment Stations, who recognized
their unusual fanning value.

Lots in Spur, Dickens County, tho
terminal town, and Girard, in Kent
County, fourteen milesfrom Spur, go
to sale on day above named. Boring
for urtobiun water at Spur.

Anyone interested can get full in-

formation, with fiee Illustrated book-
let, from Chas, A. Jones, Manager tor
S. M. Swcnsou & Sons, Spur, Dickens
County, Texus.

Unpleasant Encounters.
"Does llilggins meet his obliga-

tions?"
"Frequently," answered Miss Cay-

enne. "But ho Invariably snubs
them.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTER'S theseLittle Pills.
lBm I inpy mho relievo .uis
HBlXTLIlL I lyiR'i.lu,In- -

KJ a MliTCHtluuuudTooIIt'nrty
wM I VtR lEatlui. A porfeot rem- -

Jiii I1' for D,zz'"e',Mt nuu--eB9 "ILL 9 Iwi., IinvulneHs, llnd
MM M JTastolutbeSIuuth.Coat--

leil Tounne, 1'nln In the" iKIilo, TOUPID L1VEU.
Tooy rrffulato tho BoweU. Purely Vegetable
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

The American Cat-Tal-l.

Tho cat-tal- l of tho American
swamps Is almost exactly tho same
plant as tho Egyptian bulrush. It Is
no longer used for making paper, as
it onco was, but from its root is pro-pare- d

an nstringont medicine, while
Its stems,wheu prepared dry, aro ex-
cellent lor tho manulncturo of mats,
chair-bottom- s nnd tho like.

For Colds and Crlpp Capudlne.
.,The.bAHt re.',"cdf9r ar,Pr and Cold IsCapudlne. Rellovcw the aching andrverljinoas. Cures the ches

alio, lt'H Liquid niTecis Immediately 10
and SOo at Druu Storoa. '

Novor tako a mean advantage of
anyone in nny transaction, and novel
bo hard upon peoplo who aro in your
powor. Dickens.

Finestoutdoor sport!
Chowing Wrigloy'a SpoarminL

Some peoplo assumothat hearing if
Just as good us seeing.

Dr.rierre'rioaiBnt IVlloti rroilutA and lnrl-ora- ltuiniacb, IWor ana bowoia. tiugur-coate- d

tiny granule,easy to tako at candy.

The door of success Is marked:
"Push."

.tooauMof thuty,rtaiy cry hair. Uaa "LA

S'acik
otSdck

We know of no other medicine which ha, been so suc-
cessful in relieving the suffering of women, or secured so
many genuine testimonials,as has Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound.

In almost even,' community you will find women who
have been restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham'sVeg-
etable Compound. Almost every woman you meet has
cither been benefited by it, or knows some one who has.

In the PinkhamLaboratoryat Lynn, Mass.,are files con-
taining over one million onehundredthousandlettersfrom
women seeking health, in which many openly state over
their own signaturesthat theyhaveregainedtheir healthby
taking Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved
many women from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound is madeex-

clusively from roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless.
The reason vhv it is so successful isbecause itcontains

ingredientswhich act directly upon the female organism,
restoring it to healthy and normal activity.

Thousandsof unsolicitedand genuinetestimonialssuch
as the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy.

Minneapolis,Minn.: "T wis a great sufferer from female
troubleswhich causeda weaknessund broken down condition
of tho system. L read so much of whut Lydia H, IMnkli.iin'.s
VegetableCompoundhaddonefor othersuffering ai omen, I felt
sure it would help me, and I must sayit dltl help me wonder-
fully. "Within threemonths I wasa perfectly well woman.

"I want this letter mado puhlle to show tho benefits to bo
derived from Lydia I. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. JohuG.Moldau,2115SecondSt.North, Minneapolis,Minn.

Women who are suffering from those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of these facts
or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compoundto restoretheir health.

You Are Not Lazy

Just Bilious
OUT ORDER

the liver good
condition, the secretions
essential digestion fur-

nished pure and the proper
quantity, the food digested
and the enriched.

Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup
In UoncHtlj-mii.le- . ooritulnH tuin-t"lpn- t nrourrttr'v sclfntitlriilly combined

riir if liwr. kuluy bluu.l ih.eucr-- t our fur thi, Ikiw-.eve- r,

RtmJ furuiulu Iwiuh, uhirii troiirimiri1 uuilcr tuu Inloua of
TikxI Drun Act, JuuuIU, herlul No

Formula TbarhtrrN I.lrer U.c.o.1 Hrniji Mandrake May-apple- ),

Ytulotv Dock. Dandelion. Ihtliangca tSovn Itarks). barsapurilla. Gar-tar-
ISucliu. Si'nna. CatcnraSagrattii

Au umUibl.of ihU forraulu WHY IT CVItES,

A FEW WORDS OF PRAISE
U a wonderful toulc to whole nervous HVNtem clTt'ot npon

tnul.verlsiuiiiarkuulo. Jlr L. , Utile Muck. Ark."
"I linp Uiltfu i bottlesIn suecc-lon- . I toilni iih well nlewriliil. J siieil) Uruwu. 't Mvl'hviMiu.Ga."
"For twenty-th- e yeais I have lived In I'linum torture trim rheutnatlm. Uoicu bottle of Tauehi--r a Liver lind Sirupcured me. w M Taumr. llorbo Cre.k, Ala.1'

dealer $1.00 bottle. Send Tbaclier'b Health Hook.
THACHEK MEDICINE CO., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

SHINGLES F3TO E

BURNS HUV
ECZEMA Kftrt i

ERYSIPELAS W F
CHAFING M

OF

kept

a soothing, healing ointment for all eruptionsand Irritations the
skin and a certain cure for Itching piles. 50 cents a Jar, all
druggists, or sent direct receipt price.

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.
"RESINOL to tho best application 1 have ever burns."

B. Withers, Mineral Wells, Teiaa.
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RIMG WORM
HERPES

POISON IVY
ITCHIMG
RASHES

ABRASIONS

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

A CertainCure for sore,WeakaInflamed Eyes.

MITCHELL'S 111SALVE
MAKES THE USE OF DRUGS UNNECESSARY: Price,25 Cents.Jqysftft

rcr Eiuji

blood

PINK EYE
Ourcs the sick anda8asa preTentlTDforthetongue. Safe for brood and all others. lLt bldnev nmLw an

m
and bon oood. hoube. or bent ejpre. d, b.vThe mauufiiufera!
SPOHN MEDICAL CO, CUmUu, GOSHEN, INDIANA
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commtesionpr or overseer, and
the bunion of proof shall be on
such commissioneror road over-
seer to show wantof negligence.
Any one removing any such
tools or machinery from the
placewhere the same arestored
by such commissioner or over-
seer, shall be fined not lessthan
ten nor more than two hundred
dollars.

See. 1 1. The commissioners
may require eachoverseerof his
district to call out the handsin
such numbersas may be neces-
sary to perform the work, but
no road hand shall be required
to work exceeding five days in
any one year, or two days with
himself and team, unless the
term of serviceas prescribedby
the general laws shall be extend-
ed beyond that time: and pro-
vided, that all road handsin any
particular district, shall, as far
as praticable. be worked a un-

iform time. Each road overseer,
or in caseof his absence, any
person deputized by him, shall
have full control of all road hands
within his district, and shallsee
that each handwhen called out
shall perform a good dayswork;
and if any hand when so called
out shall fail or refuse to per-

form a good day'swork, or to
work in the manner the oversees
may direct, he shall be liable to
the same penalty as if he had
failed to appear in obedience to
the summons. The Commission-
er's Court may allow any over-
seer who shall be engaged in
the discharge of the dutiesof
his office for more than five days
during any one year a compen-
sation not to exceed one dollar
and fifty cents per day for him-

self and the samefor his team
each day served over five days
during any one year; provided,
however, that the road commis-
sionersmust designate in writ-
ing the terms and time of said
employment previous to any
work performed, which said
written direction of the road
commissionershall be presented
along with his account to the
Commissioner'sCourt for allow-
ance.

See.12. A "goodday'swork"
under this act shall consistof
eight hours labor for road hands
or for county convicts and ten
hours labor for hired hands.

Sec. i:$. Every person liable
to work on the roads shalltake
with him anax, hoe, pick, spade,
hhovel, plow, scraper or such
other tools as may be directed
by theoverseerto take with him,
or if he have no such tool, he
shall take such other suitable
as he may have: provided, that
the county shall be liable for,
and the Commissioner's Court,
under such regulations as they
may prescribe,shall pay for all
suchbreakageordamageto tools
asmay have resulted from road
work, and not caused by the
negligenceof the personfurnish-
ing the same. Such road over-
seer shall also summon an re
quire such road hand to bring
with him for road work, such
team or teamsas he may have
on hand suitable for road work;
provided, such hand shall be
allowed two and one-ha- lf day's
time for each day put in by a
hand and histeam, and one and
one-ha- lf day's time for his team
without suchhand; provided, it
shall be unlawful for any road
overseeror countycommissioner,
when acting in the capacity of
ex-offic- io road commissioner to
work or useany teams of which
he isthe owner upon the public
roads at any expense to the
county, except as provided in
Section 11, herein; and the
County Commissioner's Court
shall not allow any compensation
for such servicesso rendered.

See. 14. Every person liable
to work on the roads,by paying
to his road overseer at any time
before the day appointed to
work on his road, the sum of one
dollar for each day he is sum-
monedto work, and one dollar

and fifty cents for each day he
is summoned to furnish his team
for road work shall be exempt
from working or furnishing his
team for each day paid for. and
also exempt from any penalty
for .ailure to work or furnish
such teamfor the time for which

i he has so paid.
Sec. 15. If any person,

liable to work upon the public
road, after being legally sum-

moned, shall intentionally fail
or refuse to attend, either in per-

son or by able and competent
substitute, or fail or refuse to
furnish his team or tools at the
time andplacedesignatedby the
personsummoninghim or to pay
such road overseer the sum of
one dollar for each day he may
have been notified to work the
road, or to pay such overseer
the sum of one dollar and fifty
cents for each day he may have
been notified to furnish his team
for road work, or having attend-
ed, shall fail to perform good
service, or any otherduty requir-
ed of him by law. or the person
under whom he may work, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor,and
upon conviction shall be fined in
any sum not less than ten nor
more than fifty dollars.

Sec. 16. The County Com-

missionersof Jones,Haskell and
Taylor Counties are hereby
authorized to have earth roads
draggedat all seasonsof the
year, whenever they may deem
it beneficial to have such work
done: and they may contract, a
preference to be given land
owners or tenants, to havea
given piece of road draggedat a
rate not to exceed$1.00 per mile,
each time dragged, if such work
is done during the months of
December,Januaryor February,
and not to exceeda rate of .75c
per mile for eachtime dragged,
if such work is done during
other months of theyear afore-
said, provided, that the width
required to be draggedshall not
be lessthan twenty feet, if the
width of the roadwaywill per-
mit; provided, also, that the
dragging is done as nearly as
practicable in accordance with
the instructions of the commis-
sionerof the precinct in which
said roadis situated.
Sc.17. It shall be unlawful

for any personor terms of Baid
contract, but said courts shall
have the persons to place loose
earth, weeds, sods or other
vegetablematter on the portion
of the road which hasbeendrag-
ged and so maintained in good
condition or to place any ma-

terial in such a manner as to
interferewith the flow of water
from the dragged ditches; pro-
vided, that this restriction shall
not apply to depositsof earth
or other material that may be
madeby the authority of the
proper roadofficial, if necessary,
for filling or raising of a given
sectionof road or other neces-
sary construction work.

Sec. 18. It shall also be un-
lawful for any personor persons
to drive a vehicleof any descrip-
tion in or upon any portion of
the highway immediately after
the samehas been dragged and
beforesuchportion of the high-
way shall have practically dried
or frozen: provided, that noth-
ing in this sectionshall apply to
to those instances where it is
impossible to drive with safety
at one sideof the said dragged
portion of the road, or where a
vehicle doesnot make a rut on
suchdraggedportion of the road
injurious to the work accomp-
lished by the use of the road
drag, or where a vehicle does
not makea rut nearerthannine
feet from the centerof the drag-
ged portion of the road.

Sec. 19, Any person violat-
ing any of the provisions of the
three precedingsections of this
act shall be consideredguilty of
a misdemeanorand shall on con-
viction be fined a sum not less
thanone dollar nor more than
five dollars for the first offense,
and for such offense thereafter
a sum not less than five dollars
and not exceeding ten dollars,
said fineto be paid into the road

fund of the precinct or road
district where the damagemay
havebeen susteincd.

Sec.20. Any citizenof Jones,
askell and Taylor Counties

subject to road duty who shall,
i on or before the first day of
February of any year, pay the
county commissioner of the pre-

cinct in which he resides,or the
county treasurerof his county,
the sum of four dollars shall be
exempt from road duty for such
year, beginning on the first day
of February. The county com-

missioner shall receive and re-

ceipt for all moneys so paid, and
shall at the first regular term
of the Commissioner's Court
thereafterpay over all sumsso
receivedto the county treasurer,
taking his recipt therefor, and
such commissioners shall fur-
nish to the county treasurera
statement,under oath, showing
the amountso collected by him,
and by whom paid. Any com-

missionerwho shall fail to com-

ply with or neglectany provision
of this section shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction shall be fined
not loss than 10.00 nor more
than $100.00.

Sec. 21. The county treas-
urer shall receive and receipt
for all moneys so paid to him,
and shall place the sameto the
credit of the road and bridge
fund of the commissioner'spre-

cinct in which it was collected,
andthe same shall be usedfor
the benefit of the roads and
bridges in said precinct. The
county treasurer shall, on the
second Monday in Februaryof
each year, furnish the County
Commissioner'sCourt a list of
all personswho have paid sums
provided for in this section,
stating in what commissioner's
precinct saidpersonsreside, and
the county clerk shall make out
andattachto eachroadoverseers
commission a list of the names
of all persons in his precinct
who shall have paid their four
dollars.

Sc.22. The tax collectors
of Jones, Haskell and Taylor
Countiesshall, as soon after the
first day of February of each
year as possible,furnish to each
commissionera list of all poll
tax payersfor thepreviousyear,
in their respective commission-
er's precinct and said commis-
sioner shallfurnish to the over-
seer alist of all delinquent poll
tax payers in their respective
roadprecincts, and the persons
whose names appear upon said
lists andwho are delinquent poll
tax payers shall be subject to
roadduty for a period of four
days during the ensuing year.
In case such delinquentpoll tax
payerslive within the limits of
an incorporated city or town,
they shall be required to work
upon the public roads,under the
direction of the Commissioner's
Court, without the limits of such
city or town in any road pre-
cinct designatedby the commis-
sioner in whose precinct said
city or town is located;provided,
that said roadprecinct shall not
exceed or extend more than
three miles from the incorporate
limits of said city or town, and
they shall be summoned as in
other cases to work the road or
roadsdesignatedby the commis-
sioner, and the performanceof
the road service designated in
this sectionshall not exonerate
the personfrom otherroadduty
to which the personperforming
the same may be subject, but
this shall be takenas cumulative.
The personssubject to road duty
under this sectionshall be sub-
ject to the same liabilities and
punishments provided for in
other casesfor failure to appear
and do good work when sum-
moned to do so, as provided for
in this Act or other laws of this
State, and all such laws shall
apply to persons required to
work roadsunder the provisions
of this sections andwhen they
areconvictedthey shall satisfy
the fine and costs as in other
misdemeanor convictiona. But
any person summoned to work

i

on the road under theprovisions
of this sectionmay satisfy such
sumsand be relieved from such
duty by paying the amount of
such poll tax, and costsif any,
required by law. to bo appor-
tioned as the law directs, and
exhibiting to the overseer or
person summoninghim on or be-

fore the day on which ho is sum-

moned to work, the receipt of
the tax collector showing that
said poll tax has beenpaid. ,

Sec.23. Whenever it shall
becomenecessary to occupy any
land for the purpose of opening,
widening, strightening,grading,
making embankments, filling or
draining any roador part there-
of, if the owner of such land
and the County Commissioner's
Court cannot agree upon the
damagesto be paid, the county
may proceed to condemn the
samein the same mannerthat a
railroad company can condemn
land for right of way, and the
same proceedings inay be had
and the same rights shall exist
to each party as would exist as
if the proceedings were by u
railroad company, except that
the county shall in no case be
required to give bond; provided,
that nothing contained in this
section shall be held to repeal
the provisions of the general
laws relating to the openingof
public roads by jury of view;
this section shall be held to be
cumulative thereof, and the
Commissioner'sCourts of Jones,
Haskell and Taylor Counties
may act under general laws, or
the provisionsof this sectionat
their option in each case.

Sec. 24. All applications for
a new road and all applications
to changeor discontinue an ex-

isting one shall be by petition
to the Commissioner's Court,
signed by at least eight free
holdersof the precinct in which
such road is desiredto be made
or discontinued or changed,
specifying in . such petition the
beginning and termination of
suchroad proposedto beopened,
changed or discontinued, but
the Commissioner's Court shall
not grant such application for
the establishmentof a new road
or the change or discontinuance
of an existingone, unless the
personmaking application there-
for or some one of them, shall
given atleast twenty daysnotice
by written advertisement of
their intended application by
posting up at the court house
doors of Jones,Haskell or Tay-
lor Countiesand at two other
public places in the vicinity of
the route of the proposednew
road, or road proposedto be dis-
continued; provided, that such
notice shall not be necessary
when the new road proposedto
be establishsed or changepro-
posed to be made shall be de-

scribed in the application desig-
natinglines, etc. and the right
of way therefor granted to the
countiesfor useas apublic road,
and said proposed changeto be
madewithout expenseto Jones,
Haskell or Taylor Counties.

Sec. 25. When one or more
personshave land within an en-

closure, either or all of them
may petition the Commissioner's
Court for third class roadto their
nearesttrading point, mill, gin,
post office, school and church
house, or county seat, and the
court may opensuch road - 'hen-ev-er

it is deemedof sufficient
importance in the same manner
asotherpublic ioadsareopened,
but shall not require or cause
suchroad to be worked.

Sec. 20. The Commissioner's
Courts of Jones, Haskell and
Taylor Countiesmay, upon their
own motions, or upon the pre-
sentation ofa petition signedby
one hundred qualified property
tax paying voters, orderan elec-

tion to be held in Jones,Haskell
andTaylor Countiesby the qual-
ified propertytax paying voters
of said counties to determine
whetheror not additional annual
ad valorem tax not to exceed
fifteen centson theonehundred
dollar valuation shall be levied
on all the propertyin said coun-
ties subjectto taxation, for road

'

and bridge purposesin addition
to the amount now authorized to
be levied by general law. Said
election shall be held and con-
ducted and the return thereof,
made, so far as practicable, in
the samemanner as is required
by the general election laws of
this State: at said election each
ballot shall have written on it
as follows: "For the tax" or
"against the tax" as the case
may be. At said election no per-
son shall be permitted to vote
unlesshebea qualified property
tax paying voter of Jones,Has-
kell or Taylor Counties. The
Commissioner's Courts of said
countiesshall convenein special
or regular session within ten
daysafter saidelection, and re-

ceive the returnsanddeclare the
resultof said election, and if a
majority of votes cast in said
counties shall be in favor of
said tax, the said countiesshall
enteran order upon their min-

utes duly declaring the results
of said election, and thereafter
as soon as practicable it shall
levy an additional annual ad va-

lorem tax for road and bridge
purposes not to exceed fifteen
cents on the one hundred dol-

lars valuation upon the property
in said counties subject to tax-
ation. And annually thereafter
said tax shall be levied and col-

lectedas other taxes,until such
time as the qualified property
tax paying voters of said count-
ies at an election for that pur-
pose shall otherwise determine
on which account an election
shall be orderedby theCommis-
sioner's Court upon a petition of
at least one hundred tax paying
voters of thecounty, during said
election provided, that said
countiesmay at any time, with-
in their discretion, order such
election of their own intention
without such petition. All elec-

tions provided for in this section
may be ordered eitherat a reg-
ular or special session of the
Commissioner's Court within
their own discretion. In casea
tax is levied, all funds arising
therefrom' shall be expended
among the several commission-
er'sprecincts, according to the
assessedvalue in eachprecinct.

Sec. 37. All funds accruing
to the road and bridge funds of
Jones,Haskell and Taylor Coun-
ties, from whatever source de-
rived, shall be used exclusively
for road and bridge purposes,
and no part of this fund shall
ever be diverted to any other
purpose,and the Commissioner's
Court shall fairly expend all
such moneys in the four com-

missioner'sprecincts of thecoun-
ty in the ratiosthat the amount
of taxescollected in each com-

missioner'sprecinct bearsto the
total taxesof the county.

Sec. 28. If any person shall
ride or drive over any bridges
belonging to the said counties
faster thana walk he shall be
fined in any sum not exceeding
one hundred dollars.

sec. 21). Any person who
shall knowingly or wilfully de-

stroy, injure or misplace any
bridge, culvert, drain sewer,
ditch, mile-pos- t, signboard or
tile, or amythingof like charac-
ter, placed upon any road for
the benefitof same, they shall
be fined not more than five hun-
dreddollars, and shall be liable
to the county and any person
injured for all damages caused
thereby.

Sec. 30. If any personshall
ebstructor injure, or causeto be
obstructed or injured in any
manner, any public road or high-
way, or public bridge or cause-
way, he shall be fined not ex-

ceedingthe sum of five hundred
dollars.

Sec. 31. If any person shall
wilfully obstructany public ditch
or wilfully divert water from its
proper channel,he shall be fined
in any sumnot lessthanfive nor
morethan five hundred dollars,
and shall be liable for any and
all damages accuring to any
person or persons, or to the
county, for anysuchacts.

Sec. 32. If any overseershall
wilfully neglect, or refuse to

perform any duty imposed upon
him by law, or shall fail, neglect
or refuse to keep the roads,
bridges and causeways in his
precinct clear of obstruction and
nnd in good order, or "shall wil-

fully, suffer roads, bridges or
causeways to remain unclean
and out of repair for twenty
days for any one time, he shall
be fined not less than ten nor
more than twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Sec. 33. If any road commis-
sionershall willingly fail to com-

ply with any duty required of
him, he shall be fined not less
than twenty-fiv- e nor more than
two hundred dollars.

Sec. 34. If any person shall
leave the dead carcass of any
deadhorse,mule, ox, steer, cow
or other animal which dies in
the actual possession of such
personin anypublic roador high-
way, or within fifty yardsof
suchpublic road or highway, he
shall be fined not less than five
nor more than one hundred dol-

lars.
Sec. 35. This actshall be tak-

en notice of by all the Courts of
the State in the same manner
as though it were a general law,
and it shall beconstruedby them
as cumulativeof all general laws
now in force on the subject of
roads and bridges when not in
conflict therewith, but in case
of conflict this Act shall control
as to the Counties of Jones,
Haskell and Taylor.

Sec. 3G. From the face that
thereis an urgent necessityin
Jones, Haskell and Taylor
Counties for the construction
and maintenance of good roads
andbridges, and no adequate
law general or special, now
exists for such purposes,' an
emergency is created and an
imperative publicnecessityexists
that the constitutional rule re-

quiring bills to be readon three
severaldays be suspended,and
the said rule is so suspended,
and;that this Act takeeffect and
be in force from and after its
passage,and it is so enacted.

Approved March 19, 1909.
T. M. Campbell,

Governor--A.

M. Kennedy,
Speakerof the House.
A. B. Davidson,

Presidentof the Senate.
I herebycertify thatH. B. No.

304 waspassedby theHouseon
February17, 1909.

Bob Barker,
Chief Clerkof theHouse

I herebycertify thatH. B. No.
304 was passed by the Senate
on March 2, 1909, by the follow-
ing two-third- s vote yeas 24;.
nays 0.

Clyde D. Smith,
Secretaryof the Senate-Receiv-

ed

in the Executive-Office-,

this 9th day of March, A.
D. 1909, at 11 o'clock and s

a. m.
A. M. Barton.

PrivateSecretary.
Received in Department of.

Statethis 10th day of March, A.
D. 1909, at 2 o'clock and 30 min-

utes p. m.
W. B. Townsend,

Secretaryof State..
Departmentol' State

I, W. B. Townsend, Secretary
of State of the Stateof Texas,
do hereby certify that the fore-
going is a true copy of House-Bil- l

No, 304, passedbythe 31st
Legislature of the Stateof Tex-
as,with theendorsementsthere-
on, asnow appearsof file among--"

the recordsin this Department.
In testimony whereof I have

hereto signedmy name officially
and causedto be impressedhere-
on the Seal of Stateat my office-i-n

the city of Austin, Texas,
this the25th day of March, A.
D. 1909.

W. B. Townsend,
SEAL Secretary of State.
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